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ElON OP TIME ON BUILDj M Cinelsnau this week »h,re Umy
Doni forget the date,—MarA (L Wee Netaon. BepahUcan caodidata
Reyser Coal Cempaay. o( PDce I >'®(ar V. AOey. ef BordertanA PIto
ING HAE BEEN
■n buyta* spring and summer goods
Total of .time depoafts ...___________
eoonty. Tbe C A O. contract -ts toifiPObtf- has porchaaed from Daa Ak•RANTER
. tar their store. They wni mum
FARM AND GARDEN EEID.
-«»Wt'(ta.taW« oMlatarnl
take tbe enure empvt of the Koyaer «®a a good tana loeated Just above (to
day nlghu
. home' may evening. This firm Will
ot Btatae. aoveu miles btlow
•a aeedBDt ot tba bed waath
aurve aAnrt& Inlo their new leeatlse Bar*yotir tam and gardon aaads
Paul Stephana. PraaWsm o( the Btae (or the next five years at a imi-'
ta t»e StaOord BuUdlug on' Halh froin M Vanhooua and plant pern this C. A 0. Ry. Co,- »( RldHBcmd, Va., term Price of tl.fs (or coal .del*®«r®d Lontaa and wfll move to IL Mr. At which baz made It Impoeilble (or t
Into the eempaa^s cart at the talna jlv la a good dtlsra. Hta ehUdrwn eematry psopta to get to town. I
and have thofr Mg opening.
>
a
dollar
thU
week
year lhaa erar bafora. Tha ooet of
Tbe deal U lalaald. woe closed by.,kave bean aueadtag ecbool ta LoaHager has saenrad aa exu
STATt OF RDfTUCKT.
'taff ooattauee to riae hit nsnahloe HeiaU a year. Hr. Stai
Charies M. Key^. few the eaUtac >®
ot ton
rf ttma on the bolldlDC he of COUNTT OF JOHH80M. ts;
AT HOME FROM FLORIC^
and rain are Mill free. Aa of ' bean a rrader o( Tha BaraU ter aaay
. I Mas
Maaager J. Psnl | Mrs. B. 1_____________ __ espial and wiu eeettaae ble eloai
OoDffkl
Tobe Rulo rMamed from HWh
I and eojors the
unmer e«n ehtaet aad.tha sumBad Parchastag Agent R t. iWedaaeday aftaraooa ta her nraal rat tale until SorffiAny Hnnffi IL
M wook wharo ho apoot two wo«U mer shovort (all In yoor own back
oar D. EhrouL T
JeniBOB .(or the mqjray eompBoy.
aataaer the mambn of the Mr. Hnger wants w eeU eTaythtac
, taohUig ove^-hti enage grovo and-on yard. Tharu ta ao laad ao poor (hat
Tbe KeySM- oaBvaay baa a etagl.;i* f- Ctab and eoma other (rirada te kb stare and britavra bo can da
JAR W. TURKSK.
’
1tag to other hualneoa. Be MM
week (or The Horald
opening enpablo of predBdng LOSS :■“ bsr hoate oo Perry etrwL It wu
people can ra/y get a eka
e town tots hot did not eeU hit a»U It be eometht
year ta advaaea. Mr. Shrout man toat dally. It ta ahost Evd.aUaa east,* »®r7 pleasaai gathering of ceogacma this Uth day at Hgrto. i«7.
wt the goods. Price is
be weedaf
> years age and be
MABIANA
KEATON.
r PIkraillo.
Ilal moDdi aod after aevenl
of ebJecL Be wants to qtat bmrti
a and AaU tasdi acid by me
I wftta Tba PalatevUI
UtaaaMttoCAO. ta DWXtaMna '«tad> were onlored a svwtrr
’ Newry ItabtiR.
:end bo mnst gat oM of tbs bufldtag
with the KesitTky Pate Food Mettal Shah. At a maaOsg ot th- with
ethra eoatpaaira tar teal
T**:r*^*»
The M- he oorapiss whito basto* poH-
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louisa News

The Paintsville National Bank

AIM SIAFFORD
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raiMto

RBIGOlWr

M’S SALE

am

l^to-taiktata-aofTto
«Mmi wtt WL ^Mck.OnH Staff VML tot
«« raa

r

TO* PiUKTBVULK BEXU.B. PAIHTSVIMJ. KTOTUCKY. THUMDAY, MARCH IS. HI?

The Paiqtsville National Bank
capital;

SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $360,000.00

3 per cent Interest Paid
on Time and Savings
Deposits.

JAt. W. TURKU
JOHN •. KELLY

OAN OAVIS, ArvatduiL

DAN DAVIE

JNO. •. KELLY, Vk^PrW.

f

dNO. I. SUCKINOHAH. CMMcr.
JA». W. TURNCft. AML CWhlM.

PAINTSVILLE,

rH-HrSi'SESSION IS GitfAT
EXPENSE TO STATE

' glrU nrast loeh (be floor aftv ida and
*B4 we Bueokefl
slny right here."
..ent Into Prndence'a_____
The little ones oereamed again.
her and fairy." She looked et Connie
Felry said: fDon't be olUy, Pr^ If end blosbed. "Connie was asleep, and
we didn't waken ber because we didn't
frighten ber. We woke the
on4 Ibey
cnnJock Ibe door. They'll be perfectly
d yon tell the rest, Prudence."
safe in bero."
believe
We went back Into their room and
Bat the children loudly ohjectefl
there was no one there. But the rings
gonA While they were looking
e dreeser, I remembered that I
Pradence went
forgot to lock the dnageoo door, where
phone, and called up the residence of wO keep lh*,pioney and the all'
the Allens, their oelgbl
. After a seemingly
the klDd-bcartcd neighbor
It back BA I didn't bear a
Fd to answer (be Insistent

come end search the honse. He j
Ised to be there In five mlDDtes, with
hU son to help.
"Now.” sold Pmde*o more c

«Ceprrl»hi. br

I IT'S TRULY AN ILL WIND
I
THAT BLOWS NOBODY
I
GOOD AND THIS WIND
I
BRINQS LUCK TO THE
I
PARSONAGE.
Mr, Starr, sriUower Methodist
nilnlalvr, U aaslgucd to the congregntloD at Mount Mark, la.
He baa five chnrmlnit dnughtcra.
PnidcncA tb* oldest. kee|«
Knlrr la a coll«SO fr
frosboinn. Carol nod Lark,
tulus.
In high school. ConBlanco la the '■hah}’.” Tlio ncHvllics or.tlic Starr girls—Pro.
donco's work. l'ulr>’'a acliool atfalrs, the
} prni
pranks of the jonng■tore—and the family i)cr|ilcklihe story; It I« simply
rifled
cldcQls.
acrIbcH the capliire of a biirslnr
Jn the pamonage.

It's qnlct there, and away
from the rest of the bouse, and we'll
be perfectly safe." To tha kitchen,
then, they hurried, and foui '
comfort In its stnallncss and
Bcsa. Prudence Hiked np Ibe dying
embers of the flre. and Fairy drew the
blinds 10 their loweat limits.
Tho
twins end Connie trailed them fear
fully at every step.
Kvery breath of wind against the
windows dreiy startled'cries from the
younger girls, and both Fairy and Pro-,
dcnce were white with aozlc
ther beard the loVd voices of the Al
lans outside the iKtcheo door. Prodeneo began crying yrrouiilj the mo
ment the two angek of mercy ap
peared before her. an^ Fairy told tbclr
tale of woe.
"Well, there*now," Mr. Allan
sympathy, "you Just
scared. Hint's sll. Idvcrythlng’s
plcloiis when folks. gi
get scared. I
(be other day 1 bet you girls
a good frigl
nctlme, left
go over tha house In a JllTy.”
He V us standing near the dlnlngdoor. He lifted his head sud
denly. and seeuicd to sniff a I
faint
of tobacco Id the
"Been nay men In here tonlgtt?" he
asked. "Or (bis afternoon^ Think,

•'No one." answered
CHAPTER VII—Contini
was alone nil afternooi
Mr. Starr 'ha<l fione to RnrUngton been no one In this -dfenlng."
Ho passed slowly through tl
that morning tofclicnd s|icclal revival
acTTlcea for three days, nml l‘rudcni-c Ingfrmai Imo the hull, rlooHy followed
by his son end the live gtrlA already
murli renssnred. As he passed the
And the dungeon was not lock«l. With
out a word. »lie slipped softly out of
"Oh, Mr. .Mlaa." crird Pruilcoce,
the.room, ran down the stairs, iimUlug
"let's look In tlie dungeon first. I want
p sarprlse, that to see If the money Is safe." Her hand
aaw. somrwhnc
the dungeon dewr
a
Quickly was already on (bo lock. b.pt be aboved
abe flung it shuL
huL pushed the
e tiny key ----------- - rjulckly.
that roorefl le “catch," niid
Ij.-sId.'S tl
e asked.
lug up the stairs sgnlD tvllb
pause for brenlh.
A strange sight toot her eyes in the Iniigbcd'IYndcnce, her s
, twins' room. Tlis twins th>'iiise1v,-s
terly. Fnli
ly through the dreaser drawers.
still holding Prudence's hand
lock. Then, wlllioul walling for
nnawoR he went on. “Let’s go back
use," cried Pruo with nervous tiiefitiirr room a minute. Como on. all
tir fou." In the living
•nger. "you've left them lu the
d to the u-lcpbane. and spoke to the
room, or on the kitchen shelves.
Ton're always leaving them somewhere
A and have them si
orcr the place. Come on, and we'll llco hcnc:
men to tbo Metbodlat par
■d tbs '.wins. “Let's sonage. right away. We've got a bur
glar locked In n tioaeL end Ihey'll have
lock Ibe door and get under tho bed.”
Tha rings were rcnily valuable. to get him out. Please burry.
crowded around
ThNr' gronduotber. Uielr nioi
bln. again In renewed fear.
■Ton't be scared." he said calmly,
rwe'eo all right He's In there safe
Tided her portion to make It reaeb
;thrdagh ber owE family of glrlal
•Y)or rings 1/Our rings}" the twins
wen walUng.Iaod Coonla. awakaurd
by tbo noise, was erylug beneath the
coven of her bed.
,
e we'd better phone
le girls a
Allan," nggeeted Fairy,
ry. "Tlie
o bemAs they will ta
scaVchlng i
he tlo»e

Rut tnsid* tke door of daddy’s room..
with the yoonger girts clinging to hsT
and Folly looking odd and dlstmEed.
Pradence stopped abruptly and stared
about the room cvtonaly.
uBiy.
"Fairy, didn't father
!T legrs
leg
hlB/fttdi
hiBRH* on that naU
lU by
bj thkAtbble?
„
Bssms to me I aaw It th«« this mocalag.' I remember thinking I wonld
teoH him for being fbnietfoL"
And the Watch was not tberA
"1 aink It was Stmdoy ha Ml It”
answered Fairy In a low toIca "I re
member Meing It on the noil, URd »lBka wDutd need It—hat I beUora 1
Pmdraee looked e
la the hlnooL bat tl
Far a memenL tl
•tons'
•
tlmyh
ly beard a load thnd di
mpoundlngooa
. was no loDfsr any donb
was la^the botme! On
t*tu souoBsd A^ a
n tU^ wWd bsttei took tlw doer A

mm
QuIeUy Ebs FlM« It Bbut.
gM hft Ei Die ctosett

B^a at tbs

Ckitd becoB the Mory with kesa r^
JM. "I WBkB up. sad thoQ^ 1 baud
aomwDS to Ots nooL '
ndtum. taud,!
oanvered, uad w
qnlsL But I tsU tea_____________
IntbsTA IndESdt«tk.aadN»wofce
niL Bs (BowM Him. aad ws boa r
him. Bs was tumhllag at tha dr
and our ruby ring* are gouA
bsaid Urn >up tenm the mo
IbMeMbL Ea Nome the door after

STATE

assembly

TREASURY

drains

APPBOXL

mately siaoo per day.

«0PE FOR SOLID LEGISUTIOII
that Wilt Be Baneflelal to Th
Feetlng BUI—Short Session
ready Has Run Figures Up to
Amount of $37^00.

m

010. T. WATEON
JNO. ■. DUCKINOHAM.

Attorney OaiMruPs Vlsvn.

-

for »alr tailing to ruffle
1 of aesM of the UsienarA
The nearest approach to a thrill was
whan Logan boldly deelarad that tha
trouble with Kentncky at preeenl le
pubUc offleUfa, from tbs highest
to the lowest, have wasted Ume for Ihs
last quarter of a century trying to beat
somebody or put somebody Irto offlee.
~
During
t'
e tlma. ha
hi said, the
■epaot kept I
rmte and apart from Ufe other branch
es of the state goven^sni and had la
a mpasure forgotten file reepOosHHUty

_____ Even that ehol did not arouse
The members eufflclently to crUlcIxe
Logan's remarks. It was suggestad
-dftsr adjournment chat the experianei
may be the calm before the etona.
Logan urged the adoption of a «nlform plan of taxation and a fair as; of property. AlthoOgh once
of claesIflcatloD et property
tor lazatioA be eald. he bad studied
queelloo long enough to become
rerled
of the Btate are agreed that a new i
It plan.
Doderu eysiem must be devised
He did not think RRR.DOO an aztravtake the place of the archaic and In
adequate ayalem now In affect.
Already the General Assembly bas ffilselon. but Ihonght this aum and
been In /easlon twenty-five days at a may be more would be necessary lo
oalary coat of upproxlmnlaly 037,500, pul Into operation tha eysiem propoasd
by Ibe Tax Commit
not to mention heavy Incidental
, Logan
ponees. Nothing In the way of poal..........................................
llehed
live
leglslallon has h n nccompllsl

LTTi

. govaraor will uia It tor ppHlAtgon susulnad Speaker Duf
fy's ruling that the legislature st Ihli
acaiinn should not Investigate iba aire of the money of Ibe lUte.
asked If he thought the leglela(hie session had (he right to
adopt a reeoIuUon calling on varioue

■rr

reports of expenses. He said that tho
bad been called, b«
IS apeclBi purpoee of railing
e and not .......................... tbe epondlng
It. and he doubted If eneb
ID would he within the province of
B present bobsIoa
At tho conclusion of hie
' honse,
tnroey-Goneral Logan
koppor. each of
t to the hall. There could twenty-four boui
loughl a Ui commli
a comprising
whatever that the burglnr four pages M 12.SO a day. U
le State Auditor, Slate Treasurer and
dongeon. He had been cloakrooru knepors who gerT3
Secretary of State and a tax expert
busy with his knife, and the lock was The Janitor gels M a day. whether he acleclod by them to solva the lax probnearly removed. It (be oflleers md
the
Mato
would
be sufflclent
I or nol, and the Speaker gets R3
1 two minutes later, the dungeon
e preseot. He replied t
■ In addition to bis regular *•'
Id have been empty. The girls were
lew of no better quallfle
sent upstairs at once, with Ibe Allan
ore eoneclenUous officials
of which mokes a salary ci
boy as
gnard. without re tho house of Jl.nsg dally, not to
8 guard—as gnard
r Greene, Trei
gard or the fact that he was prol
lion the allowance for mUeage and sta- Secretary of State LewltJ^o aald
« frightened than any one of them.
they were all herd-worklngTpalnsUkT and coramltiee chslrmanahl
T rapped briskly on
lag and efficlenl officials.
;otalB qnlle a figure lleelf. •
the dungeon tfoor. Tben be clicked hU
I senate, meantime. Is costing
revolver.
much each day. Thera ore tblrty-elgbt
•There* are enough of us to over sen.noni. eecb of whom gets his RIO Provides Heavy Te*.
power three of you." be said cnrtly. each day. and the lieutenant governor,
II to St the Mouse of
we have men onlalde the honse.
retueed to take from
-ollocts RIB per diem. ,
ID Revenue and Taia■n. o? course, the sennio also ha*
hold both bands
0 clerks at RS per day end an
Representative Spur
lend, you'll be well treated,
rier, providing a heavy tax on Intoxi
rolling clerk at Rfi. The ssnato i
hands are not up. we Bre on s
gcani-atsrm* and Ibe doorkeeper
cating Uquort. Tbe bills place a ai
jour revolvers ready. beyA"
their R.7 each, and there Is a Janltoi
' "
each gallon
Then the officer opened the door. Rt. and a cloakroom helper at R3 each dlatllled aplHU; Inc:
Evidently the bnrglar was wise enough day. Three pages In the senate, st rsetmed liquor from IH cents
to appreciate the
e futility of flghllng R2.sn each, get R7.S0, making a senate cents a wine gallon, and place a
tgninst
payroll of R44I.RCI daily.
malt liquors of 10 cents on tbe
Ml bead, and In less than a aeeond be
All of which tolals a salary I
barrel. 20 cenle on tha half bvrel and
as seeufely manncled.
Rl.4as..’.4 each day the General Assemon tha barrel.
1 Ir aesalon.
Crowe aald the committee was not try
The chief officer had been eylag him
ing to smother the bills, but tl
Nosoly. "Sny I" be exclaimed. “Aren'l
w-aa their opinion that the leglelaiure
n Umber-LImb OmotT' The bnrglar Esemlnar Makes Report.
The rnmmonwealth Attorney's a
should first work out s syitem bf
iDDcd, but ,dld not answer. "By
lion and lalor Uke up the license blUs.
vet" shouted the officer. "!t Is! County Attorney’s office* In All
His blHi were among the llrM
Call the girls down here." be ordered, county are to he made the «ub)ecl
nnd when they appearad. gaslng at (be a separate report, said State Inspector 4uced.
and I-:xamlner Nat a Sewell In s Tf
burglar with mingled admlraUon,
Gov. Stanley
tlay on ibe other conn- Would Shaw BUtemenL
nnd Jear, he congiatnlated them
ly offices. "For ihc past eight yosrs,'
Under a resolnllon by Representsn given by
aald. "much time
"It's Umbei-Umb QE^L" be «
••e office to live Roach, State Auditor Greene
t Inspector and Examlner'a
plained. There's a rewaA of fl
a county. Nearly all (he difficulty required to furnlih the houea an It
hnadred
dolUra foe him. TfenTl t
-.........................................
report ebowing tbe amonnl
la found, directly or Indirectly,
oecllon.with the offlrea ot the Coun, and Commonwealth'4i^ AUorceyi.
'Bay. Oran
r Uke yon
County
Attorney
T.
B.
Dixon
gave
hlsj
■lolng on m
b aa this!
Fheck for R30. end the report eaye iboy j
1 Melho
atioas made b
"found a number of finea or balances
flscal year ending June 80. 1»1<
hf flDM not reported, which, aa tar as
enUtag on the hoods of (ho r
■WoU." be exp]
atnredly.
MU7. could be deiorailned
. had been paid Mr. Dixon." who,
bad
reports showing how the money was
I cunldn't (he report adds, "declined to make eet- expended, was ruled out of order by
tlement on any except tbe ISO. W. H.
tat my handa on any m
rblch bald tha honr lor res
Bne lot of JewelA bnt I was ao pushed Cole, county Jailer, was charged i ' ' olutions had passed.
I couldn't use them. I came hero and RllO In the case of Carter Jackson, ■
Harvey
committed lo Jail and
loafed around town for a whilA becanse folks aald Monet Mark was so teased, but as his relaaaa wae on oi
ttae court, baeanse ot the prlsoner'e
foM asleep K did not even wake op
eoougb to read tha dally papare. physical condition, tha Jailer waa not
Magistrate J. W. Injiinetloa h temMd.
lid about thli pancnmge buneh. held reaponslble.
paid in RR2.SA.
Com
tad knew the old man bad gone off to
An loJnacUen reetra
3, Juitlca, O. W, Wait
get more rellgloA This oftenoon at
dltorJL U Green from
the etatlOD I oaw a deteeUve from “
It ctwl and
dltor'e deed lo 4.10« aa
Oerk Toy F. Hinton bad socoonted
get off tho trelmandlknew
Unbar land lo Floyd ceuacy
■ property.
In a reArt
meant Bat I noedod aoma
Elkborn Coal
. .
.
oraniy tha leepabtor end
and so I wasn't abore m UWe Job of
county, bas been laeaed by Orcolt
this kind. 1 navar dreamad of gaolng aalnai covered Into ihe/stale Iraas' . tnark KeUy Smltlmr « tbe AtUlon A
dooe 'np by A baneb of preadxrr’s kIdA 842 tram Circuit Clark *. JL Jtonp and •W. h. Brown, et hondou.
I west epontn to gat Giaaa fandly R3.42 frem Coanty CleiA k C. Smith.
JeweU rvo b^ abott. and one of In Campbell eonuty. ft^mlwfaUh. lOre
the Utllo ona gave tha aJann. I al- Santos, the Inspector''mnS Examiner
bad received many sccntstlone of mleready bad aotM of
Newport wae twi
feasance, ha said, be txmad Uttl
down at eocA I ah . .
sntoBoUle md metereyeU Uoeane
gaoe to gat that seaay. and flzat tblag BubstanlUta the ehargae sad; i
XTor teur I................
1 know tha door bangad AaL Tbafa tram ao more than tho asnal
alt Tontre waleone to tbo dva ham
drad doUan, lafllam Bonaona was
bound to gat it nooiMr or tatar. and
rm partial tn tha Udlaa. any Oba'
Who Pays The DsatT
Itrottc Prteen Labgr Cwrtracts.
Oa olty of Newport meat .
AU contrsets tar prfsoa labor I
ooebelf tha coat od oparatt^ Jav^he
fature <0111 fontsta prerlalons pi
One tba State Board to withdraw from Oort m CaaptoO ew waa aiE« '
to Osoit at Appaaid. Tba ewty
tba caatrnst aay man reqoired fw
retag tha etty lew nUflS. which In
onehnH thn eoto ad cmitnriHat *•-

-

KENTUCKY.

FORTY-FIVE MtE KILLED

House «f ReprsHataUvat Uetened,"^
_________
very attentlvalj, were those of At-1
w.-ney«eiMrU -Logan and Banator J.'
t BANDITS OPEN FIRE ON MEk
T. d'onar. AfMr they were throngh
(CAN CENTRAL PASSENGER
tha day had
TRAIN IN MEXICO.
ay oDuld hardly coocslva

(BprciiO Pcankfort CorreamarBee.)
Frankfort-—U the Kentucky Gc i-il Assembly called In extraordina: y
aesslon to consider tax reforms, enscL
revenue leglelailoo Idenil'cal wither
I similar to that
1 that studied
I epeclal tax co
the quesilon l • months i

familiar
entirely wasted, ...
with the general schema ql thing!
for the lawmakers have had tha bei
ellt of expett adviru regarding revi
nue and taxation lews during the pub
Uc hearings In the house..
A doy's Inaction coal* the state, as
mentioned before, approxiraotely $1.son. To begin with, rain or ahine.
Inaction, there
house lOO tnemhera who collect
the Mate treasury tlO per diem, makf »l,»no, Th^n

,i3”3L:

"WelL lefa do the upstairs then,"
nld Pnidedc*. “Oet your slippers and
...-------- u —-----...
_ I
.Juddy,
1 we'll go

general

MO. W. PREETON.

W. J. Pendleton
Jeweler and Optician
JEWELRY st TOason-

Full and eamploU Has of all kindi
Ale prim

d RobheS the T

' w* da not have JuA <r

•rd«r It far
Weelsro tviwapaper I'nioa Icwi Service.
Jusroi, Mexico.—Saiaxar'8'.baod of
Ilia bandhe tired toto a Mexican CenpaBseager train al Laguna

OrsduiU Optician.

Hasaes sold and repaired.

Bysa w

Inad and tsMed.
REPAIR WORK.

F It din be llsA I

HghL
pessengcra. according to employee of
Ihc .Mexican Central, who arrived here.
They said JO of Sataxar'a men w
wounded during the
gagemenl uial lolloweU the holding up

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

Send me ysur wark. B) ysara

ported ID have Hurrouoded t
overpowered the escort aflei
and to have robbed I
ot everything that could b<

■S'.:;

Ventura Hotel
ASHLAND, KY.

Indians on h

CHAS. C"NLON, Prop.
d Stage Peered,
Flood
0.—Heavy rains over ihfl'
Cincinnati. 0.—I
Talleys of BOulhern tributaries
Ohio river in Weel Virginia
ern Kentucky have cauBod do-da In
those rivers, nnd present prospects of
od or above flood stage: )f the Ohio
Clncliiaatl within the
•ee days. The Ohio i

lugs were iBBued by Forecaster Uevty
reaux for the Ureenbrlar. Cauley and
Bik rlvcr» In West Virginia and fc.f* a
2»-fooi aiage of the rlvor at Pltii
Cumberland la Flooded.
Cumberland.
Md.—The
roioniae
River here has risen rapidly, duo
city are flooded. Walor-lB three
deep oil the Weslpni Maryland tracka.
Washoiil* have orcurred on the
ern Maryland and on Ibe nalilmore
and Ohio. A InndBtIde covered

Lowlands Are Flaodad.
Elklila, W. Va---Practically
InduBiry In Rlklna la ahul do»
the high water resulting from heavy
rain and the melting snow In
e T.vgartt \
passed Klklns wh«
age of 17 ft
ley River reached
flooding ail the lowlands and driving
many families

clala of the Farm Loan Hanks P
alder organlzailon plana.
Interest
retee and bond rates msy be formally

American and European Plan
■ In Ashland Maka thia Housa
Your Homo.
RATES REASONABLE.
KY MODERN CONVENIENCE.

JAMES F. DANIEL
Repaini Your Shoes While Yon Wait
HARNESS. SADDLES, BRIDLES. AND LEATHER GOODS.
mST-CL-SSS WORK ON SHORT NOTICE . IF ITS LEA-TOER GOODS TOU WANT-TO SEE HE.

HIDE WITH ENOCH
YOU ALWAYS GET THERE RIGHT, WHEN YOU
RIDE WITH ENOCH.
Express, Baffgage and Freight Hsndled Qnickl.v at Reasonsble rates.
Horses and rigs for hire.
ENOCH W. ROBINSON.
•
•
•
PalntsyUle, Ky.

DENTIST
WlieB Ib ne«d of
First Gass Dental
Wwk give ns a calL

CINCINNATI MARKETS
Hsy and Oralti.
our—Winter paleni R9.2Jfi9.7S,
Hour—Winter
or fancy
R*.75e9.25. winter family
winter
'
.68.1*. winter eilrts R7.2697.76.
low.grade*R«.76eT.26.
,
Corn-No. 3 while RI.]l)91/fI. No. R
yollDw il.t09I.ll, .No. 3 mlxM.31 109
1.11. while ear il.M{rl-l6. mixed ear
Rl.1491.16.
Hay—No. 1 timothy R1S.50, No. 2

RU.7Sei6.26, No. 3 RU.RoeU. No., 1

clover mixed RIS. No. 2 R15.60. No. 1
clover RI7.60. No. 2 R16.M,
Osu—.No. 2 Whiu 66966HC, stand
ard white 646he66c. No. 3 erhlte S49
flilkc. .No. 4 while R3963i4c, No. 2
mixed 64964>ic. .No. 3 mixed «39
-Hie. No. 4 mixed 61®63c,
tk'heat—No. 2 red 12.0162-03- No- 3
d 11.9692.
31.9662, No. 4 red tl.8091.9S.
rM
Butter. Eggs and Poultry.
Butler—Wbole milk creamery -

ALL WORK GUAR.
ANTEBD.

DR. G. M. STAFFORD,
e Bseend Fleer ef Davis Bldg, next le 0pp. * Flax's tare.

THE HOMESTeXd, W«t Baddn, Ind.

Efgs—Prime firsts 28c,
c, ifirtti 24c, ordlBsry Brats He. seconds lac, .
'Live Poultry-Broilers, lU lb sod
under. 36c: trysrs. over lli Ib. 26c;
rowls. 6 lbs and over, 22r; under 6 Ibi..
22c; roosters, 166ic.
Live StMk.
. Catlle-Sblppert IS.606tl: butcher
steers, extra EIOOIOA), good te choice
I99l«. common lo fair RR.6099; helf-

166.76,
canaars R696.76. gteekere end feeders

“SIKTL«..
R8.76—

.....
$12.1661^.^ to

Hoce-Belecied benvy shippers 216.
good to eholee packers and bnlehere
114.96916. mixed pmkers 114.76616.
stags 696U. common to cbo.ee heavy
tat sows 21P614. light shippers 2126
I3.6a. pics m» lbs and leas) IR.769

West Badwi, TwHana. to a great hsalth resort, niousaoda
of people visit there each year. Tbs best place to stop to at
Ttne EOHESTEAD HOTEL, a pictura^of which appears *~
bd^ Hen to located tbe &mons WOLf*S BATHS. Every
ee to at yoor command. Rates reasonable.
Chewier thaa yon cm stay st home.

ebokrtoi^!^<»m!^“lo''^^
LM.

Anar a losig dronght
rmt of nlh. sad ■ nm__. ..
mi-------to Br John BamUtM: *rEbls
deUghtfal rnlo:Ihepeltwin
mssedtha
bring ap eve
.........................
-By
tore, ri . saU BU Jobs. -I bop*
net; fW I bare bailed ttire wt^m'-l.
Loadosi TII-BItA

THE PAINTSVILU; 0AKERY
YOUR HOMt BAKBRV.

MKAO, CAKES. AND PtBI.

AH predpeto bdlnd frto doHy.
An YOUR DEALIJI FOR C

Prered dflMfflM fflVea to

»Atk»>wui HiwuA-M4itrwuJt

WNMiFliftSe

fPHl

jvltb 1* rirtlUrw to Ute chnreh.' It
uooaBeW br Rat. I. L. tUrrf^
utd Jlit HwtlBciM. Tbwe »M
e ud all 1
Whan
I bliaa Psait McKauls. who has boon
*"» ‘®*
masalaa. la UwrirrtBr
Mlaa Asa. Wluaa waa tba dlnnar
teat ta Mra. Sadto Bsup Banday.
Mr. and Mra. PewaU WDUama and
little daachlar. Nina, were (be goMc
of Mra. Nat Barea Saturday aljhl.
Mlaa Pearllc. Tstner and mat
Orsee Bice wen the goaau of Mlaa
an eSoK to radaeo!
Osarsla and Uaala Stambaiicb Stt- the hlth coat of HTtng haa -basa inaticotad by teto
Builer Ramey was calUoc
Agriealture, Mat E
Haas] WOJ^ Bimaa^
Tba latter of Mr. CtAen aK>eal!ns
Mlaa Urn '^IRMou tpaot Monday ;to « tarmsra for eooperaUea is rai
e-SBln* wUb Mlaa Paarlla Toraac. . fuarli tba praatint
Bowa la aallerlac wits ,aa
aa fonows.
fonowa
rtienmaUtm. '
"Attar an eanaat and eaisfol tu
Mra. Caen
. .
la thii State relatiTe
last Batarday night and Snnday with
oat of food prodoeta—the
of Ilf»-tbe
WBiie 'Toang waa oaDlng on MUa eu
a be' placed ppon. tiu fact that tba
P-rlla Tonmr Banday.
1,.^
. koitoeky dsrUw

mmimt

isiiii

-.NEW MlUiNERY STORE...

I. eoud markuta. axl
»«TtaUan AMdUSab.
IR Rll
gartAraherehaa. ate. A yaang ton"V
*ry tat amWttoua peopla. a—a tar
ftea deaa^ve utaratnra and Infw- BMwtf. aged do. .fooMeir of EDsbma-Ctty. was abed end totally wcsuided by as lulmewB iinU ao bo
•M wtikloc tloac the public bUbway
at a pedat aaar bU boss on Otar
rf. c. Mat
Branch abeat tea milaa west at ban
■bortly aftsaoon
having amlnatad. it U aaht. tram tk«
MUflc," «tld 3,
bam of EUUh Leoea. a near nelifa- ■
t Gi
-bat th*}
Of.
■
.1
WM bafore I atarUd Ukiog' Tanlae.
Quickly
One of tba shots wsot wide
l%«t.bla*tad feelhw toak alE ti
mark,
while tbe other penetntad taU
^ of »t ud mada ma Ufa.
R wIlLpsy you to Ite oor Una o(
yaletBBi
baHave
be wfll die.
^PT- I didst aaars to haaa a bit
Cleaner Mil more eCMve mnn
tadwa-. Hlsaaa- and ChO^-a Mmtime, tt la nld. treaWe bad
of^aaiWtlak Baytt^Hforaot with
rlBg beoweea BlidweU and
mad and tnoored kata bstoo boylSE
Nathan Laeaa over the Utter’i gtrl
“Bafoia.I M
wu aatine
yonr Bastar BonneL
*o was staying lu Gie Blrdfrall hose
and mflk'B. . _
_ __
• a domesUc.
wmddat itaad anythiax atroanr.
The new XeutuckyMedJ^w wia mp Tbe aCelr U deeply rtsraUad by tka
It or how
acted neerly'k year ego aad haa baaa iwabtdlBg elameM of tbe w|^
tla« Mptambar S. UU. wtr-atBce thU U the Ant
Everybody eoneernad haa bad am^ InaUmt to take pUee atace the Ka
“I draadad fox iii«ht to earns. 1
ume to comply with K, yet It eemna Klux Aoailahed tn tho oeonty
couldn’t ilaap. I toaaad about all
Roby
Ranray
apaat
Bobday
there
are
people who are not famil im.
tamtly
eonaumptlon.
and
an
today,
Biftht aac woka op is tha montnir dl
folk!.
iar with it. and Bome who tntaad to
tind out I could 'baralp atand oti
tauyen In the open market for
Mlaa Lis
my feat darisg the day. 1 got di»•The ctUsena of the elUee
provleloaa. Briefly ita^ ft 18 U reported^ d{Ja telURe aadweek wfth hw grandparanta. .
cmi^ad. 1 didst know what to do.
and others of
requlrse
that
an Aeld aeede. te h aa orlly
■woe an not eipaeted to and
‘"“r ^
“■* W.
w. tL
tt. Potter
I
SBceaat id Tbe HaraTd.
>000 of tlover and oatt. moat bMT Koo* Btadon. thU
this county, an
X plant and produce theee neceaal-,
b.a£Krt.T.e?u.Vl^‘Tj*
A Hoantalo Roae.
veUp be kuaan COsborne. J. W. and
ee. ttaui r
label glring the percentage of
DUUI7 tUnga and taken many
17 tips
8.
V.
WH^t
coal
and whan b
lately
Hr .and of gemlnalloo. and that seal
from frienda. But I got Tanli
THE BEAUTIES OF UPE. ,
ed packet^ of vegetable end
Iwalore
ere of- a
■
and b thank God
arty ta I
. . ........... ..
By ALVA Rice.
>en inirket for tbeae t^ucta. It la LATE NEWS FROM THE COUNTY
shall bear the date of Ailing and
ly a three-guile branch of
tbe peruke of germination. F
> wonder pricea aoar to tbe,preaant SEAT OP PIKE COUNTY.»HAI^
“Today I am la flaa health. I eleep Than la baaaty Is tba momlng.
Gib LoolsvlUe & NethvlUe nltroad.
lalml seeds properly rendi
«ne and am not nerroua a hit. I have
Thera la beauty In tbe air:
PENINOa OP INTEREST To'
Other prerertlee equally aa valuable
a big annCHo. So, yon eae, it’a no Than la beamy in lha
ler liable to e Ane nf from
.je flrat duty (be Camv ^a
OUR READERS.
be developed slang the roihU (amUy U the paction of
dollere for each violatloh. -T
a enact^ for the protection of of Die three mile br*ncb which will
lest amount ortood prodnelt
(Pike County Newu.)
Induftrtal activity
Kemucky larfiero and aeedami
auataln and
the membera
open uuer la an appeal to them, and tbe 'onploylag of a large number
bouaehold. .Thla being 'dona UUle Prank Bell Anxier who..«is
Ur. i>
HI. rrt. 1. n. Meh d.j;
threataoed with typhoid HrtT/it very
good wagei
upbold It by laetatlng that It
T.a«. a, «uu, MM1.U. .ul’',' "
•<" 1“ “
eemplled with.
ttf
the prodoeta at band. '
r»»nai., liml, |. „,j
I-' “ Hbon I., ..
tbe beele of the ebove anDo not receive eeeda that are not
. thla time tbere an many efl cornea tbe report that tbe
labeled ea tbe Uw require^
.forti being put forth to teaeb tbe need
I.
I.
Dng
Buy poly of people who eom^ with Lonlsrille A Nastavtlle la maUng
and adrantagoa of conaerratlon of
Thtn la matie In .the air;
Othar excIsiJve agenta
i! here fonod him alreMy.on tbs
plana for the bulldtag of yards at the’
borne pro^ucti. It U done thru o^
nearby
Then
ia
mnalc
in
oor
toning.
ttwni aa foUowa; StaflordtylllA Ky',
ganlxed work, thru builetlna and thru
1 seeds be hoiwMy MouOi of Colly, 8 mflea above
Manuel Salyer; Booni Camp. Ky..
city, tbe property having been pur
Cardul, my back and head would
w W?1
9
log and fortnnate'ie the farmer The Circuit Court thla week graot- labeled with tbe
Blaokenihip A McOloaaon;' Ballot.
chased over two years ago—tbU In
who baa leaned the loaaon of •pro 1 Mra. 3. 3. Raymond her dlvaree
tooi^t lhe pain would kill me. I was hSl^bte ^
Xy-. J. P. * p. Bice; Inei. Ky.. L.
order to facilitate
duction and conaerratton.* ' In thla ault agalnat J. J. Raymond of CynthIf you do not win the race;
Dempaer: OU Bprlngf. Ky.. J. B, Ool- lut HlBt keep on aatrtrUg.
the Mg coal Aridt above bereway be wlU be sarpriaed to And to na and gave to her her maiden bear the date of Ailing end the
lett; Pntlontburg, Ky.. Modern Drug Work ti nerer a dlagraca
rapldly Increasing shipments,
gained 35 pounds, a____
mt of germlnacimi in Urge typ
what an extent tbie larger produc une-Mlae Mary Atixler.
believed to be highly probable, also,
as well as ruR a big water mill
If yon And dodder, eour dock,
tion and earing for the aurplns pro Mr. Jamea Sowardi. manager of tbe
I wish eveiy suffering woman wonid give
duct will mean In money In hli'pockot SowATde Inaamnee Agency left lait lid onion aeede hmoog. Aeld teeda that the wbole of the road between
Let the Idler be contented.
week
for
Florida
lor
a
raosih'a
rekL
Colly
aad
MeRobtrta
abonl
H'mlles.
-PalntaTine. Ky.. Pebrnary la. 191T.
send
oe
tamplee
tor
teaUng.
end
auausance
to
his
fellow
twinge.
>
you
loU
and
'
While
while you itrlye;
wiu be donble tracked, Ible being nec
NoUce la henhy given that tbe Eaat- And be wur
"It U for this reason that I call Ur. Sowarda has been on the alek Hit be done free.
*
ptuctically all wlntar.
essary in order to handle the heavy
«n Kentucky nuUllee Ca baa dlaSecure
a
copy
of
the
law
In
Clrcupop
the
tarmera
of
Kentucky
to
maalive.
Edgar P. Rice of AahUnd. bad r No. 5 of tbe De^artmant of Ento traffle soon to be going over tbe road,
■aired and tnmndered Ha charter’ to
irtally Increaae their plantUigi this
ng Ume It baa been known
the State of Kentucky and ie
cli . Waited youth
wr eo that a aorplna may accrue, aa nia dinner gneeU on Tueeday ev mology and Bolaoy, and read it care
---------youth Ustna future ftUura;
yarda at ifeon were li
.w buelnon.
your
which, when placed upoq the market, ening at The JefferaovDr. and Mra. fully.
your lift a •
3.
Verne
Rice, Mlai Violet Walker.
EASTERN KY. OTIUTIE3 CO., Let the ragebOnd and lobmer
will reduce the extremely high co
H. 0A1
OARMAfJ, qnate and It waa only a matter
MI
m
Nell
BevISB
and
Mr.
Francis
sould be abaotntely
'log and drive penury and wai
______By Oeo. W. Gray, Prea
Hoo ant the saay row.
of 'Division.
easary
to
have additional yards. Tho
from ahe many hungry, atarving fai
railroad people then began
r. f. Hatcher, G. w. Greer and A.
A faab supply of the famona Cbaae It you know an Hem' of newt phone
a of Ibi* CommoDWealtb.
* Sanborn 'ColToei juat
_ rocel»ed.;it,
„ —
Runyon,
of
this
city,
who
attended
the
nnd
for
pnm«ty.
They seonred
t
aaU
It. or land it In to Tbe Her. "Sincerely.
Ideal locaUon at Mouth of Colly.
■WHY NOT TRADE WITH GBORQEI
alweys glad to get newa
"MAT S. COHEN.
While tbe Increased mme goes
“Commlaaloner of Agriculture." have returned. Mr. Greer also visUed
Freah- bread erery day
at
Illy
on
It
also
becc
Baltimore and Anoapolla where his
Palutarlile Bakery. Sold only e
that the road mugt be double tracked.
ton. Raymond Greer Ie eitendlng the
POR SALE—A bargain In a I
P«r loaL
There are those who believe this work
bout 18 acres of lend, 8 milaa west naval academy.
in he started during tbe preaent
Mist Edna L. Conley has retnined
of PalnlavUle- Fairly ^ood houee and
good garden and a one-half Intareit to her borne at West Van Lear, after
t t t
m a canning factory free with land. a few deya vlalt U Mra. Ray
f
Mra. Armlada TolUvsr, aged >
Win aall cheap as I need a pannar In sythe.
wife of M. V. Tolliver, good cHhen ..
9 Rev. C. & Dugger accompan.
the canning bulnaea Cal! or write
led by bU eon Dean left Monday
Millstone, this county, died Thurs
day night after a long tlloasa She
aatppi after a few days visit will
RALPH STAFFORD * CO.go to Arlsona where Mr. Dagger Ukos FLEMING MERCHANT CONVICTED waa the mother of IS children, thlrTWO YEARS AFTER COMMIT-. - leu of whom are living.
charge of a church H pastor. This
TING CRIME.
The County Board of Bdocatloa met
waa made necessary because of
here Setnrdiy and elected Profs.
mtlnued poor health of Mr. Dean
Dugger. Mrs. Dugger and the dauRobt Blair, of this city, and Brown
Loulaa. K7h March 8.—Robert R
fbtere will remain. In PIkerUle nnUl
Dry Fork, aa twebera of the Seco
laenre. 3t years old, waa aentenesd Bchool. They will teach ont the re.
after tbe cloae of the College
melning tana of school vacated
Both the College and the community . life impriaonmeut' here
regret to loee a famtty ao greatly es mnrder of Us niece. Stella Kinney. Ome ago by Henry and J. s.
17 years old. two years ago. TTMmiir-' rnxA. who an attending (he Bute
teemed for their works sake.
'. M. C. Rannlde and wife re der waa commuted near Olive HIU, Nome! el Richmond.
turned Tuesday.from a lehgthy vlalt Carter county. wUle Fraanre
t t t
ttklng tbo girl, in a dellcata co
with Mr. Reynolds- dautfiter Mra.
A. Scott, whose hnsband Is AaelMant OB. to the home of her parenti.
Secaeiary of Stale. While there Mr. The trial, just concluded hen. waa much' more aeUve movemenL
Reyoolda rielted Louiertno la the lo the fourth tor Fraanre. He was twice Ilona ^lat to a most active at
tried in Carter county, one of the coal operators.
ot (he PIrat H. e. Church.
triUe (here reanlilng In e hong Htry
; WHERE CAN I GET GARDEN SEEDT and lha other In convkiton. He earvmontha
le Appellate Conrt granted
, - We have plemy of them of all kiads.
' They are guaranteed to grow. Tor him a new trial. The ease came here
they are "Burpee-e Seed That Grow," qa a change af venne. the drat trial
' and are puLup la compHancewtUrthe In thU counly reanltlng In a bung
F new Kentucky Seed Law. Give ue
I a. country - merebauL
F a call and gat (be best aeed you ew Fraaure
and has a
( planted.
...______ To Uie People ot Jehi
Jehnsqp Co
ConntyB. H. CONLEY. niece, for whose
Men. Won
ricted.
had
been
vlelUng at Ue bema
BUffordavlIle, Ky.
crata and
The proeecuUon allempled to prove
am
not
nnmlndtni
ot
your
kindaees
(hat-Fraanre
waa
reapontlble
for
the
WHAT IS BAFTISMf,
the pasL neither ehall I forget the
glri'a coadHIoa, and that be marderopportaniUes your oo^peratlbn and
WblU many aeem to be perplexed ed ber to cover np hit offense.
oonAdeDeo
have
aSerdnd
me
to
render
rsr the mode, end are -wliikl^ at . The glH was killed by a blow on
my day sod generation whatever
the Head. FoUowliig the killing Frnawhat they call Infant baptism,!
to compare for the beaeSU ^ _ are oiled for help, and elUomd that eerrlce It has been my lot and pleaanre
te
rsndsr
wUbia
the
past
eight
readeri of The Herald, the Scriptural be aad the girl ware victlma
bory.
reara have passed, they
oaudliione and re<i<Hremenu of ba^
carry their nlftahae aad aacceiset
tlnn with tprinkiui au pouring.
>a H. Pretton * Son cn mtre • • thoto We who yet eurrive.may
Ptfft—BapUam requires
yon money en year clothing and pront by the experience of thooe
Mirk l;g; Luka. 8:14.
Wbat the fatnre holds for as
- Our pricea are always lower
8eeoBd--Mnch water.F-Jna 8:28.
>n teu. Wa con only me« it. wort dread, doabt and dradganr.
Dor goodi the latest atylea the
ThM-AGelag or
Uff, Joka Perry, Al^ Perry. Oaeor
et oBorda. Befen'yeii buy H wiR
Socoad—That yen aad yenr coimty WIDlaikB. Anna wmioms. Horrieea
ator.-—Matt. 8:1; AcU 8:lt
-I____ _____
Pifertb-^-Oolhg down Into the wa- pay yon to sae oor line.
OsbocB. Freeto^wmiame. Once Cnand Amrid be, the tree aemant
ter.*-Mett 8:8; Aeu 8:88.
' "
wmiama, Bobthe people., with Mvor tor no
Prnb--'«omt»g up oat -of tbe WBYou mtM not ax^ the, menty
If full af bafsalnc, U«e begt «wlHy,
o,C.B.Vm
hot with Mrvd aM sympathy for .
Ur.--Aett.8:t». ,
I wish to appeal to every nan, wem
Bad up la (he bunSlM «e«tR IM Boed*.
Blxth-A
fonn
of
“««.t
to
the
uaetaeci.BDd
at
no
time
(he latw Mytea at lewaat'* prKea. '
John Meek. Bert TenRcoee. Vlrgie
have
yoa
Mad
to
be
a
master.
kpt we fuarMtee you trill (bid IH the
Wheeler. Monde Wheeler,
Eacom
^,^venth-A form of ■TmflU.-^
Fonrtb—Wo have dwayi foand yea
Caaw (rom'te M nw. Bava Tha
bettor c^tlqgwWir.wblob to live helpfal tn onr work and loyal to the Hurray. Joha C. Word. Late Watters,
peeknge yew^monay-a wwtK
Hnben VanHooae. Jewell Lltteral.
attend KhooL to (ally to my
differenea. .^(Ab ^ mare and .brinf
emnee of edaeatloo.
Solan Trimble, MyrUe Rice. W. M.
p« la. •
Wa-fare^ the oerntwy and the
rtfth—Ttet
yen
hi
t afl timet Wrth, John A. Dorua.'Mflt WnHema,
-the r«nd of my uRght
gam Ma>i#i ‘
‘ '
been conrteon and-'obHftog
•dvanMa In the laat aavan meirth* '
Rnaeell Castle. Pearl M.h.« Denes
nr Arial u oa
book. 1 ten svtag bBjitoeaa wth yoo.
Med to do my-dKy/iB beuertog.^ Bttth-Itet you, wHh yoor Canty McCarty, Dord WDliama Della Woland we baa^ vary baauy.^ -OurwMta'
-Wa dn An ta aerva yam
MAote .tff em-cearey Beards at Edneatloo have moleaslr; ten. SMM Meade. Lather tteUey,
. _Mva -Ft. Bay. <
My tetot hte hnmj«te mother my gaarded the iatereei of the toxpayert Bart Baiter. Uaey Wbealer, Jeatte
HO. 8 DAILY—l:U
WlUlami. Allle Penlx. Walter Vaught
bote aerved’me elsMy or bm:
of the ceoaty aad have olwaya been
laatom CoiuubM.
:to yoa, BOl dUy
the aol Calr ta the dtftrttetloa eg the tax fund ka. EDiBBi-Rtce. Bmeason PIrideafmer.
Heat# Rice. Vlvlao Bpndllu. Mtbe(
pt the cOBBly la givtot.eaeh aecttoe Batler. Loan Johaam. Lmm Jokit.
bnt npoo the petlUoo ead eolleltotin
rtvn Coluabag 1:41 a
■eo. terto BUror, Mssm nubpat.
at the tenters at the eotety i
«<», Utte V, LItUni, Eva Cemna.
ro. U OAILT—irdt p.
tees UBow. If all tUe Am
C. R. Borka, Fnak Whrd. Margaret
Atottef. LIxiU Wella. W. C. HaR i
Eighth—That yea ksow aviry 0. McKenate, Areold Bpean, (TOlte
•Cher, evny trekse. the eouRUee e. LMtr. Hoary Wlniams. Am# VJ
: ev^ scbaol boose aad are famil Lemamer. Den Trtabl^ Btella Trlmiar with all ths katiaa ef tte oAee ,ble. Home LemaMer. Camtona Ward.
ate (be work at the COosty Beard at Alt. Bmtth. Mn. Hte^ Joteaoo.
doenioB. CntlderlBg theee
KaraoM Co»ley. Hate d PtekteM^,
n can boOar nerve the i
John J. CeiAoy. Mra. Fanay Sptezo,
D- eeoRly.
MdM PldMtoer, Jrea.
WDey HOD. Oeet W. Ontoy. H»y
Parry/ Ttrel PraakUn. OUoah. flprte- ^ouM Short, DaU* MeKmiato. Bar-'
Us. Fm^ WeddiBffteo. a It Dmttm Item MOKteate. a C- Lyoo', itn. a
Ckoo. SentMit: btoi H..Hoiaum.
Turn. Osorge Adamo, Ones Stei.
•tete WiHfet. Htev. Dortem Free-
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Letcher Co.

mUKSraiUDFIlBaMBE

luritos You to See Their

Line of Mlffinery Goock
Latest
Styles.
Lowest

eiED SEEDS

<< SI
>:«

Prices.

Sloans
Liniment
Pikeville

Exclusive Styles at Moderate Pricr^
NO TWO AUKE.

THE MjSSES RICE

Exclusive Miilmei'y
PAINTSVILLE,
KENTUCKY

It Always Helps

i-I

rrS^SfSSS

CARDIII

I'ii'

Sc Coca^Cola In Bottles
itties 5c
BOTTLED AT LO^A

A MESSAGE TO
. THE PEOPLE

Just like Joseph in Egypt, had the grain to de

liver at a reasonable price when it was scarce and

!»

IS
I I
a
'0.

■

;■

high at other places.

So have OPPENHEIMER&

^LAX at PaintsViHe, Ky., the goods to deliver^at

The .Wdman’s Tonic
LK.ilSS.'iS'S'.S''!"' “ •

GEIS LIFE
SENIENC

Get a Bottle Today!

ot't 11 11 t t t‘

'f

Telephones on
Farms at
Low
Rates

FRED MEM FOR
SyPERINTENDENI

If there is 'no telephone on your farm
write for our Free Booklet telling how you
may get Servic^ at 50 cents
month
up.
!
! A postal will do!
Address:Farmers’ Line Department.
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

reasonable prices when they are scarce and high
at other places.

«
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a
a

Oppeiiheimer & Flax

[jt austeh tm
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A dollar b the Iren Croa
RobarC Q. Bukhari, fourth
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... _________ _______ on the Bat-'
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r to plant com and gat tram
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all
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taela of
mbl maib character.
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being so bo^d by lb m
Jtan and WllUe Power of Falcon, Holrard, who racenlb retired
wltb aaad potatoaa. Tha groRbg
to acpln vttboot nsevtav. bnt
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While yet, wo bave peace.
per rant of ita membera c
tores era here on buslnau Friday.
of com jaqoiref leaa labor tban grow Tha war In Bnrope doeail't ceu
Circuit
BBB7. caaea thU haa 'b^ «Bnn
invDlrtng the
'
. InhoceneA
ing potatoaa. A com crop' under Dt coDtlBU* in bloodr'amy.
Clerk's oOee. a few days
pubUe safely, b anamolous ud dle. MCleeL ' It U not <nr IaUoUob
eonditlona, U the auroat crap Nowhere, for thou, Oh Peaa,
>e mat egquleite mnalA
gracetnL In guiding thb flHbuater
POULTRY PROFITS.
tana Tb» Hanld aa aar ooA rat va
farm. Notbbg bat axtremalp
U. F. r4rick. ex-county Judgs, ot
aUp.
conclusion Benatore
raaret to laaa a alalia nMeHliar troni adrarae weather can kill It, and where
thU county, wbo wu msAled
Stone and LaFolletta bave
tbe ■ groond li prepared as pobto
oar beeka.
-Peaca on. earth, good win toward
Iroond most b« tbe growing crop U
all Other breads In agg prodaetlom
Thaaa atstaaaaU are tor the
from pubHc i
»erp nearly weather proot Com can
’They by In cold weather when eggs Ust Sunday Wu i:
Europe cuaot bear Ihraugb i
doubtful whether , they v
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We
bave
thorough
gll proud of tbe course they i
to roB attar jam Uioa waa eal
■torad Wallp and cbeaplp bacanaa It
bred Wbtte Legbome and tboroughken.—Hereld.Dbpalch.
bred Brown Lagboms. Price of eggs
for oaa raar la aaraaea.' Flaaae ba needs no protaetlon against cold. Few'
per uttlug tZ-KI tor While Leghorns
i proaipt la rammiac. On accouat of tame bare potato eellan large enCHANDLERVItLE, KY.
ongb to make storage poaalble.
ud
11.00 tor Brown Laghbmg. We e mile in uy dlracllon
-DRY" LEADER t6 OO BACK.
The singing ecboo! closed at thb
tta Ucb coot ot paper and etbai
latob b to accept market
batch out of-a seUIng
bee datrayed a lot of Umber Ihntarlal aaoaaaarr to make a aewapapor pHcei at crop tlma; tba worm pMcei RepretaUUra W. H. Webb. Bapub- piece Sunday.
Mr. ud Mrs. Pruk Chudler ware of 16. Come ud eu our btrds before out the county.—Mcnnb
' The Haraur does not make ^ moaer
buying eggs.. We ehlp.by panel post
11^. of tbe Johaun-Martln dlatrlcL iBlUng at Mark Oran's Sunday.
n why
on aabaerlpUona. It U oar intantloa Tbera b an addltlonp.l
SHERIFFS SALE FOR-TAXES.
Mra. George GIbbh ud daughter • expreu anywhere.
>r eutC. L. CASTLE.
to Bake tke paper batter la tbe. fa- the farmer U likely to consider
By virtue of the uxee due tha ComLiale, were tbe ell day guau of Mrs.
ling down hb potato planting
Palnuvllie, Ky. lonwulth for the year 1116.1, or one
Alford Ctaandlor and lltUe daughter
tare aad wltb tbe cooperation of onr
Gath, u a mb, must na paid
of mj depulli
Norma Sunday.
depuUa. wlU on HoDday
a aad potatoa at a Ume of
2nd day of iApril 1917. between tbe
Mr.
and
Mrs.
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Ramey
oaa keep the price it ILOO.
the year when no crop b maturbg <
10 o'clock,
Uie all-night guau of their daughter.
PUT CREAM IN NOSE
cash Is fcnrck There ^aa haw
If pea bare not alraadp aent In P'
>p laders In tha Legblatura, ad Ire. George Slurgell Salurdey.
o'clock, p, m.. et the Court House
AND
STOP
CATARRH
le author of tbe flrat State-wide Talmago Glbbe U working at AeerMiaval DO IT NOW.
Door. In PtInUTlIle,
in Johuaon
tarindr] to Stimulate production.
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TUa U true particularly of illo bnlldblghot ud best bidder,
Altord Chudler bought one !
• ineraaaad atUe troflu. Thb
for
cash
la
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tbe
following
prop
dred
fruit
tras
last
wsek.
PLANT UAROC CROP*.
year petalo planting should be etlm-' meat.—Loubrllle Times
II
in a few monMnls. Tsar erty or so modi thereof u may be
Ocbrge Gibbs hu been buying s<
olatad by making It auy for fannara
necessary to allsfy the amount of
fumllnre for Uioir now home wt
bur seed potatoes. Tbe crop ma•
Jehnaan County farmara, at
THE HOME TOWN.
due
u
afaireuld
ud
.coaU,
passegee of your head will elaer end
oi In early July, whan what and
• avail aa poopla living In tawna and
Rantle Caudl-1 eo. 'oeorge Stnrgoll you can breathe Inely. Ko mote dull to-wlt: A cenaln tract of bud sll:e are In tho afaock and when,
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ness, beadacbe; do hawking. SBUfliBg, natad on (he had of Gnat's (Jraek In
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Frank Chandler wa i at Hood Sun .. „ for broatU at night
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Some SMk eklot slwoyi annoy.
cn ss the property ot Leo
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Payne, adfololng tbe bnd of E. Bowfrlfvnds.
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■ ar haxt year than they ara now.
-litlb
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care not wbat the reason
Wm. Gellspy ud othara
George Glbha so I a flne cow lost ii your
noetrili. let it penetrate through
plating tine will ba able to pay b
Men travel east ad«-WMt,
• rr 18 THE HISTORY OF THIS
GEO. W. SPEARS. SherllT'■k io Johnn'a 'Vln-'i-..- of Wiloubllli In July.
r wbat the momb or season—
By EUJOH MOLLETT. Deputy.
IV
cash.
•COUNTRY THAT WAR MAKES
Urge potato crop a a nation
’The home town b tbe bat
membrane, and relief codm fututi/. Thia Feb. SB, >917.
^
• FARM PRODUCTS HIGHER.
neeaiUy. A email at/ would be
It is jurt wbat evtiT cold and eabrrh
sufferer
.
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Don't
lUy
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•
Not aniy tha foraign oeuntriaa
fanner who
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
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not only
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scD but to grow agam. ,
II ba high tor the neat three
the advantage ot the people,
OF CANDlbATES FOR COUNTY OF- '
whose Anucbl. welfare Is of advat- The home town ekia SMin bluer
FICE8 TO BE VOTED FOR A1
•
Flint every teat of ground thaf
to the banks. A pUnUtu! potato Than skia '.hei Rrelcb away.
Us Lesdiag Americu Seed Chtslof,i
THE COMING AUGUST
• will rala- things to at If the ' mp Is e tatnre of ecanonlc preparThe home town friends eeem truer
eoulainf 204pages in coJon and better dbnl
PRIMARY.
• graund la net adapted for OM earI ever, it u s hafe piide to mcceaa m
And kinder through the day;
portant factor In mlUtary prapared- nd.^wbethsr glum or cherry.
• hain product H would peusibly do
The UeraH b authorised to
It a large plating la to be In- Ught hearted or depreoed,
• for semitbing alu.
ounce the toUowIng cudtdata
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BY ALL MEANS PLANT ALL '
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• CAN.
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.917. Read tbe
To dbtant towns to live;
'OUT favorite ud watch thb Ibt
JOSEPH’S EXPERIMENT IN
r some thing! I am fonder
acb wak tor new audldates
Oerauny said that It Uazloo would
REOULATING .FOOD SUPPLIES.
Than all they bave to give,
help them they would glTe them back
be gold of distant places
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
Taxu, togalher with Other boldlm
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that, tbe United Salee hu obul^
For thae familiar faen
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ypt ud Pharoab appointed offlears That keep the home’ town bright
wfaat would they do with It? They
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FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
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H. B. RICE.
could they do with It now? Texaa of Pbaroah to be for store to the bod iffenae to ihlp liquor Into a dry terSAM STAPLETON.
could whip Mexlw by tbalt.
agelnet the ^veo years ot famine llory, noder a bw paued by ConFOR COUNTY COURTIR^CLERK:
which shall ba b tbe bnd of Egypt iresa. Tbb la a grat step, forward
.TWENTY-FIVE STATES DRV.
Jenph went throughout aU the
BURNS BLAIR.
Egypt and gathered up all the The bin. u pssaed. eontatus the
LANGLEY PRESTON.
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V that C«i- food of the Mven yeara.ot pluiy and following:
FRANK CHANDLER/
bid up the food In tbe citia, ud Jos ‘ "Whoever sh
J. e. CANTRILL.
a llguor tralBc In twaty- eph gathered com u tbe sad of tbe
ROY JACK AKERS.
ported Inleretota
Bto States of the Union, Mav'ng It at
DR. D. H. DANieU
least oae-t^ ot tba whole terrlory Seven years of dearth bou U
WILLIAM HENRY PYFFl
( cclentifle, medial or n
ot tha Unload Stataa that you ca not ud tha dearth wu In aU bnds;
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FOR SHERIFF:
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-----------------------b Boui but. ut laaL to Jouph to bliy corn beau
FRED MEADE.
tha paopb of the United Btaia have famine wu sore In all bnds.
awadned. They begu wtu^ apaebt And when the money had tailed tba
FOR JAILER:
laglaUUa to g^t it out ot ItttIa pia- EgypUua came ute Joaph and aaM,
WM. WALTERS.
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E. P. DAVIS.
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ISAAC SLONE..
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CAPT. JOm WELCH.
and
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LEWIS CTEARS.
Coagraa hu made It •'booadrr Iw said: -Thera 1i sot sight left la alg%«
making IT UNLAWFUL TB SHIP IT of my lord bnt our bodla —' —
ROSS DANIEL. '
INTO THIS DRY THRHITOB7. They bnds.'
RICE B. CUNNINGHAM.
Bo not atop t^ ’Tbay maks IT And Joaph bought aU.lbe land of
taEAL PELPHREY.
UNLAWFUL TO SEND UQUOB AD- Egypt tor ^baroak, ud ba removed
RAPE MOLLETT. '
TBR-nSHMENTS THROUGH THB tba paopla to citba tram, ana end of
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to the
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- nun; trhu ukad bow ba would hava
pane
vatad bad he bemi praauL wu uonJOHN ta. SPRAOLia
IBAIAH- PLUHMEI
-- L ud wmdd aoS state BOW And Joatab msSa It a bw of tba
emL ;Ih>4ad beaSHE WOULD HAVE CAST HIS VOTE bad of Bom ratH tbb day.
W. A WARta
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Pharaab abouU hue a flfip
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The . Man Who Wins
Financially

faoh.lv. W«kl7.H.w»

U EMtMV KMtIiBk]'.

it b tfie opening, wedge' to fliH
ueUl raeeau; Imt debt tor frivolni tuxnria b dugaraae. ■
Ha who tnveau In reii'’^eatala at the right time, pba ud
pria; never looaaa.
We have n^y bautUnl praparila In Ud tronad ML Stay
Ung. Ky.. 8a ha or write na.
Bafaru tor tba Big Sudy VaUay Ud territory tributary
Ibarato: E. J. HARR is. Paintavilb ar ML Staring, Ky.

Magoffin Co.

T. J. ROGERS & SON
GENERAL INSURANCE. Real Batale,
Leans, Sends.

Are You Ready
For Spring Work?
It b the time of tbe year now that
you muM bs making preparations for
your spring and summer work . ol
farming, building and repairing. You
will need hsrfdware and many things
re line. Thie store wav
r prepared to handle your
n every department.

Plows, Hoes, Farming Imple
ments, Stoves, Ranges, Harness,
Building Material, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, etc.

J.ssv.-gs.’s.r’.tj/"

In fact wq have In sioe.k everything
you will need on your farm or homo

BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.

I Burpee’s Seeds Grow,

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

Burpee’s Annual for 1917,

W ATLEE BURPEE 4 CO..

Dr. Lloyd Meade
-DENTISTOffice over Drug Store.

res

AU Work
GuEU'Euiteed.

PainbviUe, . .

Kentucky

RHODE ISLAND REDS
THOR^GHBREOS

_

.rr I

n Eggs tor batching at reasonsIT ble prices. My Reds have taken
r (be prise the lut Ibrea yars
at the Johnson County Fair.
3 Write tor prices.
'
FRED BALDWIN,
Palntcvllle, .... Kentucky.
BUEKEYE INCUBATOR.
Guaranteed le hatch every fertile egg.

THE INNER MAN
HIWGRY—CROSS.
MTSLL FED-GOOD NATURBD
This aaursleJy represents bu I in his relsUon to i
THE INNER »
' WE FEED MEN, this refidering them {
Our grocerieg haves wide teputstion for their satisfying j
quanliy a^d quality.
We serve you promptly. Give us a cal!. ,

Russell Hager & Company

me Should
nk Hot Water
in the Morning

(SsaW/

[nis^xibsliiss
?=§o®(P teDJ“

sS'ssaiSlSsS

tedious woAirsvayspt

ANTlSiSi^LS

e&:^s’.ssrs&Jt

will quickly drive your
Piiu iWiy, and

Dr.

Nervine

Geo^ W. Hager, Sr.
la new laealad In hb new laeaUan. (Hdnry SUIfard Building.) ^
Wo «w In B*a ahapa ta glva yen juat what yau ara Making far-;
BwIRte Baaf Btoak, Park Chepa, Btuaape, Hama, BraakUM Ba<f tha world.
Ntoa PraMa and Vtgatabla all tha time. Tha beta braadymi
,avar rwL

ANVTHINO THAT^ GOOD.

J,.

Why Not Trade With George?

Big.SaRil|Hanlw!ireCo.
PAINTSVILLE*

KENTUCKY

W0MIHI60IIID FULWe iWR MEiUlS
lOFAHMUBOREilS HARDLY STAND MNBRIIFF IS RCTIVE

W. L. DOUGLAS IKBOMIS
“THE SHOC THAT HObOa rrs SHAPE'■

S3 $3.60 $4 $4.60 $6 $6 $7 & $8 aAVOI.
Vvw Mooer .by W—a«n» W. t-

Ofl«mg

160 Acres to Farm R«tored to HmUi by Ly^E
E.Pnkhud'sVGfetaUa
Hands.

»t> «a dw laia. b dw lUdon Cam J Aaenev
■bo af eiperlneiil mm. aO wobiiy with m '
--------- namm n> miAa Che hMehem fat dapdee dues

- LOOK.FORW.l.Dmigfae
wl aha naan price
cm the hetaem.
Ne Wender She Recalled.
-^hc had lu cull In ihi- InvUaUooe
for Ihni eluboralc illnocr."
I

HI* Education Aasured.
*1 feel that I aiu not At lo tie be
toe lar»."
"Don’t worry, luy boy, -After ma

rlage ehc'U mmd get you expert i
that. Also at putting -on overabo.
and hooking op gowiw,''

iwW. M bra...

toffat*

bSac^^the bniea mdU aes tba ut
tars written by wttean made wall by Lydis E. Hakbam-s Vogatabis CorntDond.
iiSl.^orhalpfnl

CHILDBED WHf IRE SICKLY
SWEET powotas m

L^.

Saves Eggs

SPOMOC CABZ

Theaa are tfia three eeaentlale ef
Jeb Printing Batiefactlen.
Veu get
them all when yeu patrenlaa The
Hereld.
We have the largest and
meet eemplete plant In Eaetem Ken
tucky.

«.

I taatoow, Sarariag

kasab madaralt ..n ana bovr.

^ RALPH STAFFORO^A COMPANY
Palatsvllle, Ky.

WE GUARANTEE RESULTS OR CHARGE NOTHING FOR OUR 8ERVICES.
We 6uy. atll er exchange preperllee ef all kinds, and wa will de our

V

INSURANCE
FIRST QUESTION AT EVERY FIRE—

• HOW DID IT STABTI
Second Queattoa:
now ABOUT 1
It gaeittos tba anmror earlaa crMily.
The BSTFer to the ecood «nGtlon It alwaya allhar
■Nona at all.’ ‘Jnat EzpirM.'' or TnUy Corarad '
B WCBB'THB flBM
WHAT WOULD BE
B TOl
TOCR AN
AT TOUR H0U8BT

KEsi‘«r‘s:’;S*iUS..':s sSii'

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
I
1
1
I

No Bitter TMte

OUlllualeaed.
"T wish I hndn’i seen my doctor IryIng to play golf.”
"Why?"
”1 hnd M> much conSdence In him
at one lime I Imaginetl be could do ig, moat anything well."

on—castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you bated tboo. how you fought
asalDst taking them.
k our children It'a dISerenL

ed. Their tender lltUe -Inaldei"
Injured by them.
r- If your cblld’e atoisscb, liver
bowele need cleaoalng. give enly dell•'Cellfomla Syrup’of Flga.’
. action la poalllve, but gentle. Ullllosa
: ef fflotbera keep thla haroleat '’fruit
laxative” bandy; they know eblldreo
lere lo Uke It: that It never falls to
clean the liver end bowels aod aweete ■tomacb.andlhatateaspo
given today aavei a elek child ti
•Ow.
Aak at the store for a Mheeot bottle
If ’-Calirornla Syrup of Pigs," wbicb
mi full dIreeUons for faablee. children
el ell aces and for grown-ape plainly
on each bottle. Adv.
r

With the Fingers!
Says Corns Lift Out
Without Any Pain

Very Mueh So.
ivc them ruiioliig w-sii
house you’ve^ated?”

; boy could t
, ih.’ child II
rvpwilliig."

matter n-llh him?’
nlher day It his
he sahl yes. but
rl nnylhlng worth

A KIDNEY MEDICINE
THAT IS 0. K.

8or» cornA hard corns, soft corns or
any kind of a corn can ehorlly b«
Ifted right out with the Angeni If yon
ipply on the com a few- drops of
me, soju! a Clarlnuntl nnllmrlty,
Eigbleea ytsn ago I begin to cell Dr.
little cost one can get a small hot- k,T,?.VT
iliaer's Bwtmp-Rool end fur tbe ratira
freexoae at any drug store, lehlcb period
of time that 1 bare handled it I

,

C. J.*£bo8li>??rDiiiggiiL
Sept. 19. 1»W. ,
Oikora, 0.
Ml of pain or
T your drnggist hasn’t freekooe he can I Piwe WM Swa^ loat mp' De Per Tei

’BSlIy get n small bottle (or you from
ala wholesele drug honse.-adv.
EaaeUy.
"What piHilshmeni to Dt the crime
mold yon give ibetie.food apecnletorar

*Tbe most OlIlQg wenid he lo moke
h._

-.1

—WW--

IS-assi
Free TreughL
freethinker
la be
-Scrlbblee U
' '
ootr
“WeU. no editor will dre
thing for bis thoughta."

,

a good time la your II

That Knife-Like Pain

Hare you a lame back, aching day
end night? Do you feel ibirp palm
after stooping? Are tbe kidneys
sore? U their action irregular? Do
yon have baadaches, baekeebes,
rhetunatle pains,—feel tired, oerrona all woro-ontt Dae Doan's Sid
ney Ptlla—tbs medldne recem-

AKsnteekrCus

Sf rkTtiuT

Mail Orders (Uvmi Prompt
Attention.

Watswi Hardware Co.
XBiTDqiy.

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signatnrey
of

Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while
you sleep.

n» donaid (or eom U»r i« Cmri. i.
A. nfhiduconoa
to secure the M««n7 lirfP m MK., Cmni. wfll giro

ONE HDNDRED AND SBCTY ACRES OF
LARD FREE AS A HOMESTEAD
?^“'~!^SoSGWther«h«i«,Sone™.^ti.De
is. Two years instead eftfiree to terdBiaae.
dnly to aen w«kii«(to Ite ftfins for It feB4
SrMSftnk»Mwldrtebam»miciMeiSs«t Awod' '
rtnnity tosecaKHfanaDd^iwCDedwtfnataetoae
ntkatotoiosrndhpayaltoiBaybebBdoBVlfieatai

erl rewBi-ils.” h i .ulil, "ciuie,
. Ii> the establlsheil >|mclallsL
For lortance. I charge iwenly-BTe ■!'
lars for a cull ul the rndilrnce, len iloh
lara for an ollh-p r<
dollara (or a teley
There was on upprodutlve uoJ enVlous silence, and Iheii a voice from
,e amphltbcaier, allglitl)

Swift Departure.
I'aildy Flynn wan very prond .. huge bulldog he ponaesaed. J*e dog
accompanied. Faddy everywlUte be
nVnl. One day a neighlxir mel Faddy
sad.
"Well.” aaked the neighbor, "bow Is
that dog of yoors going on?"
"Oh, be Jabera, he Is dead I
inigaal baste w'lnt and swallow
tape mepaurcr
"Oh, I see!
He died by lacbea.
ihenr
"No. Indeed, he didn’t: bs
round to the back of tbe house
died by the yaidl”

hPrice

FRUIT TREES

HTEWSSaagES
siMSwun’Bsaa.tasB

MOTHERS REALIZE

e prepared a beautl-

■nialnlng recipes tellIt in a buBdred difiVrlle Rkinner I
Co., Omaha. Neb., for a free copy. .
good grocerw everywhere sell Skinpi
1 Macaroni aod Spaghetti.—Adv.
II at the FCanL

quotation heglnnlng-Tnilhls mighty?-’
According to an tiBlclal VeparL IJOO ,
DIx—"Scares." I fue*i.
Indiana from ibe Canadian reserved
I have rnllKtcil ir active service In tl
t the front. It Is said.
SOOTHES ITCHING SCALPSi
!S cxcelloDt rlSeAnd Prevents Falling Hair De CuUeuhi' n)>n ond
at p<*se*"ed of great powers of
icndursDCe.
)Ast yesr Indlios cootrtbuid OInf
—
' uuhI over S7.000 to war fnada, and InOn reUrlng. geotly rub «pots of dan- Idlau women have been noteworthy coodraff aod Itching with CuUcara Olnt- j trlbutor* of knltled rocka..itioaeri and
meuL -Nett morolng aham'poe with !<’">•'' rotnforts for the eoWlera.-OotCutlnira Snip and hot water ntlng i
nlentr of Soap. Cultivate tbe use of I
Cuucur. 80.P and Ointment for erery- j
fOOT’EASE DOES IT.
day toilett purpose*.
I waesTeartbMsplavkewrenrMnssaa feasFree sample
imple each b^ mall wIH. Boot
poatc
DeptU
Sold CTerywhere.-Ai
kiV
"She loved him loi
■ThaV* tbe way w
never love ui when

Gnipe-Nuts
at dwt nme price.

Si^-I
AqaAS. i. M o(
wit£’ a delightful
,U,hllwheat and
flavor.

1 Lehr

THE COUP ausaany CO.

i
,

The omerervee.
■TiilllliC.” eii.VK the follll wife,
niceiiily by Dr. I dreamed lu.l iilclii iliiil you gave in
e Ciilvereliy
| diaiimiid nerkhire.’'
veroliy of |.
re llic Lmi i
’■V..11 did?"
1 wtike up luiighlnu like a
■.•hlhl.”
I, niulllpl.* I ’’lli.li f I’d tlreninctl llinl I gare you
1 by w-lilcli |h dhi.iii ,| iieekhire. I’ll hnve w'ukene.1
iieitfhtierhi-Hl with my
I- reaull t.f the inulllplicaihin to Uir I eroan-." -Judee.
luliiiil nil und the auiu la oiie'x ’’Ideal '
-------------------------------.IPhl.”- I’..pular S^ro_Moo.h.y

Butjo^ can Still bur

imm

CASTORIA

Bxaa Copy of Wmppm.

A iiagle appliatloa M Romaa Eye Bsl- how

□PHUtlW CO. BUrrAUL N.T.

Wvpmow ^

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

Flnanclel DIagneala.
fldi’nilnl lltlU- talk !•> ii cn'iip
of meillcal flii<l--ol.s an eminent physl.................. Iniportsm
matter of eorreet dlusnnsls nf llie idux-

OaSDis^iaAawlme.WisBew

Canada Offers 160 Acres
Free to Fann Baa^'
B«n» .1 W..IOT Cuada Larf ty
MradMl Qrab PraMiMi i

LM^^ogged In the In'
teitlnea, Inatesd of being cast out
the syatem le re-sbaorbed Into the
blood- When this poison resebes tbe
delicate brain tissue It caosee con
gestion and Ihat dull, throbbing, ileki
eulhg headache.
!ly cleanse the
lOur, undigested
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out all
ilpsled waste mailer and
polsona lo the Imwela.
Caacaret to-nlgbt will anrely
atraifhlen you out by morolng. They
work while you eleep—a lAcent box
Irugglsl meana your bead
ich sweet and your liver
and bowele regular tor aenthe. Adv.

DOAN’S SSVA’

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

HARDWARE
AND
FURNlTjURE

CASTORIA

BenliM of ,K<Ma which ccanomlia lo ana 'tad mhw

have never been called

Fire, Accident, Health, Life, etc.

i, ij„ CINCINNATI, NO. 11-1917.

SyRyPOFFlBSFOR ev »Hi
A GHILD^ROWELS ■ miiiEis’

vw-i-,1 If I know.” wn’. ll
Vre. I'll .tick II pin In
nik which end harks-"

DELLA PRESTON

gallstones

vmiiiiklli' III lUo klO'hi’ii. so

It is cruel to force nauseating,
,
taarsh physic into a
sick child.

JTirrouw!F^f.?not.^ii.ieti"ia.i4.si»..

'I'he iierinnl pnpulnlloa of Paris I

' Ibo eld method callod for Bin occA and po ImklBC pewdoT

NoPUpsphite

A trial Is all that is necessary to
prove that you .get the best work here.
Once a customer, always a costomer.
Assisted by John Hampton, a gradu
ate of the Cincinnati Barber College
and an expert barber.
DROP INTO THE SHOP OPPOSITE
THE PAINTSVILLE NATION-,
AL BANK AND GET
'
MADE OVER.

Dr. Pierce’. PtauMl PelleU are the ong
Inal liiilc liver piUi put up 40 yemr. a|u.
They reguleW liver sad bowels.—Adv.

Coroner—«»'aa there i
about the (leased by w
Identify lilml

C.mk—tVolt, 1

DQtSCTIONA-Boil .o«.r ..C >Mw
.mil .rrv. raw. mlhri.C >.d .dCIe <h.

’E'C,""""""'"" “I’.si'.r-jsi'.-Si-ti’Si:

The Skye Terrier.
TbiC tw-u Ilrlllttli aallont hnd
Ickcts fur Ihu 'log ftlmw imil »
In* at the skyi- icrHcr which
much hnir ihnt It Inoketl mot
n rug than n ilog,
"Whlelt eitd IS
-end, Itlll

LADY BARBER

M when ynti ni

t^c jnlitur. le cold. Am te«mfa«r thrM
timn th* flmir. Mh and b.hJilA pm-d.r;

%„Jm

Mail Orders given meet careful attentieik

Real Estate Brekars.

'
Stopped ths Poking. ■
rew.—ra like to know wlinl «'
that loud and s
talking downstairs last night

Royal Baking Powder makes it possible to
duce appetizing and wholesome cakes, ihuffii^
combre^, etc., with fewer eggs than ere usually
required.
In many recipes the number of eggs may be re
duced and excellent results obtained by using
an additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder,
about a teaspoon, for each egg omitted. The
following tested recipe is a practical illustration:

a STOPS
MtAMCMESS

UllBtU. ferssewbso
needed. They lend le
Break np Colik Ralieee
Feretiahoeia. Wornit.
Coostipatloo, Hesdva2s KAMt ache. Teething ditotden
itnn’------------- and StniBaeh Troubles,
any SuSiSis. Vifd ty Atorhirt for
to yroTi. Sold by Droggina everywhere I
]{ cts Trial package FREE. Addrew'
TBE MOTEM MAT CO., IE BOI, N. 1.

Just the same a. If he
llrlng on It.—Advertises

GOOD PRINTING
GOOD VALUES
GOOD SERVICE

PAINTBVILLE,

Motbars who valoe
the hesUh of their ohil-

«■

Boschee’s
German Syrup

B Take A tip»tsks s T#L1*11

Ridar.
i!.T?»TTSaK8'?:‘
“
Wa wtib every woman wbo

Centrarlee Meeting

« tellelted. Mall oi

THE HERALD
PUBLISHING CO.

; of daodniff—Uuit awful aenrt.
•re In bolhlng so destroctive to;
tbe Imir as dasdruS. It, robs tbe hair i
of IIS loater. Its .trenstb and lu very:
Ufe; erentuplly producing a fevartabneai and llchliig of tbe acalp. wUcb
If not remedied eadsea tbe hair roota
ahrlok. loosen and dle~tben tbe
hair falls dbt fast. A llCUe Danderiss
tonlght-now-any tlme-wlU surely
avt your hair.
. .1 a
cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any itore. aod after
flrst appllcatloo your hair will
take OB ibat life, loater sod luxuriance
$ TatBa-IOTatlOt—AUOi^Mi B
which Is so beanllful. It will become
wavy and daffy and bare tbe ippearof abaudauee: aa Inrotaparable
gloaa and aofueas. but what will
please .von. inqst will be after Just o
few- weeks' use. when you will actual
from a Bone Spavin. Rios Bono.
SplInL Curb. Side .Bone, et milst
ly see a lot of doe. downy half—new
irtHihle and geti kune going > uad.
halt—growing all over the scalp.
mildly but owckly sod good rere Urliag- Does not Ulster
Its Siatua
• tba hair sod hone eta
-Here these two agreed 10 im
PigeDinpsmphletwiih
dglii niid they've taken li out lo
tell. how. »2.00s buttle
ing i».i..s."
dellrrred. Horse Book t M free.
ABSORBINEJR.. the mtiieptic Utumrol
(or mankind, reduce! Peinful Swelliagi, Ea-

I co'^Stipation I

and <SD do anyUnd of

Dealer.

■ nd

1. brittle, c

lb£i*'2M.r3

thfre la a abortace of over thirty tboutnnd men, neceaaary to produce to arTheee Dear Qlrla.
Alice—Jack told me laet night that erag» crop lo 1917. This iboruge baa
! wae braollfnL
au^d by BO many’yotin* :
Marfe—And yet you aay he lat;||
____ . left tbe tanna to to to tror,__
agination._______________
|
It la eaneoUal to make an unpneedeM..
led offer of thla kind, to IIU their placea
I the land at once.
It has beeu required In tbe pant
do three years' duties on bomesteads
set Ulle, but an addlUonal Indue;True, Anyway,
!DI has been offered by practically
told there Is le be
lethKlDg this term to two years. As
ebiiiige III nien'a elotbra this year.
explained by an offldal of tbe CtnadiWhrllier this refers to the style or
an. Gorenunent Caunda'a need for
the fart that tin- obi nit will coutlone
fanu laboreri Is Intense,'and exceplo he worn lun'l deer, nowerer, II la
being offered
probably
— Cleu'land
Plain

Wholesale and Retail
Hardware

Savo Your Halrl Get a M Cant SatUo
mdaHM Right NowStops Itahlng Scalp.

Compound.

Oeneda (oday.
AtuflA flndA ItAdf nImoR In aba throaf
Inbor fimlne. A norb meanA of
soMug tbe problem bM been arolred
by iheCanAdlaDOomninntttOltAtrA
vvedneaduy UaL vben It wu dedd«d B> pracUcnUy bonoa erefy lannbapd,folhf 10 Canada, by 0rli>( Urn
- area free aa a bomeatead, and to
Uie time be would be working out
for. tbe good.wagct oftered, to count aa
realdence dnUea on tbe hornet

Boschee’s
German Syrup

TW Mart EewnwinI ef
rnpgtelCgtgd.

e ontrUlOBS wben prop-

Sudden Death

d^VELAND NEWS

-leveUbd. OMo^-Wban 1 coop
Before an IssBrabce eempasy w meaeed
to take Antulc,. abesl Cw« ,
take a risk OB your Ufa tbe ertinliilng ffloocbs tie. I was so crippled wllb
phyMdBn win tcM yeiir wsur aad re rbeomatlsm that 1 eeoldil’t get aroand.
port wbMber yes are A geed il*.
S
SMrgol?pa5rtL’'^ta?wS
\
Wbea your hkhseyt getltai^
'
.)n tbe treatmenL even .
dog. you wRer fres bsekaeae. i
II a little woree, bu I to •
bTBikdw, dlsty 9pMM. or tvlasas aad
or sleep ll dlatuibed two er Unee tta
a BlgU-tafcc bae«. befego toe tate?
Ton can readily overeeae aueb ceaaueue and pnkag Ilia by taSUg tbe
advlee ef a taaoua phyMelaB, wUeb Is;
"Saap tba Udbeye In good erdtr. ereld
-toe lawch aeuL e^L.....................
Drtsk plenty ef pare
Ute ate add ester Dm
MfA’Teaeasebato
AButle. detoto antoth. at dr
tbe diaeovery of Dr. Qates el
Betal,BtfM4X.X!

I fdt better tb^to yeans <be^^^
almiMt beytmd beUef’tbit ■> IsaspBMva a Bteadne could enre -au tbawitotie p^ that bad bwB tnmbllu BS
<w MB IbM Sva yeum 1 vHU be
fisd tf .tbtBogb tUi eeaieoiM else wtB
St Atolte and obtain Met"-MBS.
OA]m,BAOOB>CAl«, niT C. 7M Bt.

TH« PAlWTavnXB HBRALP, PAIHT8V1UJ:,-JaHTUClCY. THU»&t>AV. >UHCh ii. liij

Prest^burg
FLOVO COUNTY NEWS OF GENER
AL INTEREIT.—LATEET
FBNINGB AT PREETONSEURG.

Mtu niatMb LMte asuni
Gie JoDlor Aid Sodety >t h«r borne
Second (ireet Wedoeedey aRer-

THSa WILUAME AN

Saves Eggs
SoTal Bakkig Powder makes it poanUe to pro*
combread, etc, with fkwerlggB than
required.
,
.
In tnai^ recces the mimber of e^ may be.iednc^ and nrpilpnt reeolts obtained hy
an additional quantity of Royal Baldfig Powder,
about a tea^oon, ibr each egg omhted. Tbe
ftdlowing tested rec^ is a practical iUtstratkm: '
ereNGBOAKE
*ms*
. iu.mMubr.iD.UMr.wM>

Rer. J. W. Crawford of PlkeTlIle.
Mc.scU4w.tw
y.. came down Wedneeday after.
MB. held a Mrrlco In tbe Preabytsrlan ehorcb. administered bapUtm
to sereral, and returned on.tbe erenig train. He be* been quite sick
ince be.was here.
A A. Sharp, dlitrlet manager 3! tbe
Southern Bell Telephone and Tele
graph Ca of Kentucky, was In tbe city
this week, getting tbe line In order
gain.
Judge Waller B. Harkins left Thnrp
.y morning for May»rtne. Ky., to
dee,bis new grandun, WalMr DprldMn Howard.
Mlu Joaephlne Harkins has returnerf from e Mrerel wMk's vliit to her
■Ister'a at HaytTlUe, Ky.
Bessie Alley and Ruth Ballabury re
turned .Tuesday from Bearer
fArM for SALE.
hare been TlsUlng friends.'
The Jury fixed the untenee of Tim I hare a hundred acre farm a
ODO. for tbe killing of J, a Darid- Volga, Johnun county. Ky.. which
. — lell at a bargain and, on aa«:
Mn at eight year. In the penitee
terms. Write or call on IC W. PICK
LBBIMBR, Volga. Ky.
3L
MUi Mabel Mayo left Saturday for
. mcuKb’a rlslt wllb her sb
Bdirard Allen. Mr. Alien I. uklng
Uw course in (he State University.
iB Supleton vuited at W. L. LeHisi Ruth Davidson leR Monday

ROYAL-

BAKING POWDER

LoATe your ortere lor Eerter llow^tb
ORBENE-B.
No Phosphate
Boy year breed troni the PelsteTiUe Bebery.
Batcher wenu to bey eon end wlU
S. V. «. NOTES.
pay tbe hJibeeC prica-Adr.
Patronize homo Indostry by eettix
(By It. M. R.I
Miss'Lena Porter visited home folks
Petatenilo Bebery breed.—Adr.
at Jobne Creek during weck.«cd.
Next Seturdey U 8l Petrlcb’e I^y.
I Mr. Ray NIckell visited home fi
Oet your norolllee asd wetcb the win
' I Magoffin county.
dow! ’
MIse Neva B. Meade vielted
- AT ORBENB-a
like at Flat Gap, K^.. during
Pinell Cmm of Inez,'wee here Ihlz
unlay and Sunday.
week the fiMM of hi. enat Hre Will
Mias Margaret Auxler i
A. Wud.
. S. V. S. last Mondm-.
Breed only »e per loef et tbe PelnUiSie Ezcclelor Lllcmry BoclW
>r a short visit with Mr. and Mrs.
TlUe Bekery..
The measles r
organized last Monday by elec^g
Green Carnellau for 8L Petrlck'e Damron In Hunllngton..
following omcflra;
of Floyd county cot
Day
AT GREENE'S.
Lee VenHooso la preparing to move Preeldent—Mnxie L. Auzier.
sy
unUI
the
next
lei
Jndce end Ure H. r. Pelrick here
B family to Van L^r wbere tbey Vlce-Preildent—Venylece PtIca
which begins In
tone to BelyerrrUlo where they
Secretan—Edward Bradley. ,
Mrs. W. 8. Wells and lltUo daughter wlll reside for awhile.
meke their fetere borne.
Bnel LeMaster called on Miss Mln- Mr. P. J. Evans who has been on
Butcher een wpply your Uble wllb Emma Alice, spent tbe week-end with nlq Rice Sunday.
the sick lirt. has recovered.
Dr. and Hra' B. E Archer at Aozler,
the ben the merket eSorde—Adr.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Meek
'Osborn
visited
term for this acJiool
Ky.-The Post.
New .temped piece, end ell klni
. J. VanHoose's Saturday nigbi and bbgan last Monday.
of crochet end embroidery thread.
Sunday.
should subscribe (or The
Wsuh tor our opening dnti
AT GREENE-a spring gooda -^Everything in Ibi
Mill LeMaater. and Crawford Wll- faibflnder; Six months SOe.;
Mn. Hulde Meek be* returned from
Udiet sulu\ dresses, fumishiogs. ama are repairing tbe lelepbooe Hne. year *91.00. R. M. Reed, agent
Jobs.
W.
LeMaeier
sad
Mlas^Eunlce
|'
Below
are
Auzier where Mie '
.names of our grsdmen's sod boys\clotblng, shoes ■
LeMaater went to Little Pnint to
f„
een Werren Meek.
for tbli
tbli
Onr\openlng will he
Buy your breed from tbe PelnleMaxle L. Auxler, Vertrleco Price,
location! In tbe Stafford chnrob Sunday and report a nice trip.
Bert Tnylor and Myrtle Johnson Lena Porter. Blanche Ward, U.
rUle Bekery. Petronlie
visited at Johnnie Stefford’s Sunday. WnilaniB. P. J. Evans. Rutua
terprlse.
SUNDAY SCHOOe NOTICE.
Duls Pelpbrey has been visiting Reed. Virgil WbeaUey. Hlicbell Hall,
Mr*. John W. PreitoB 1* the fueel 'The Mayo Memorial Sunday School
annt- Martha Trimble st VolgA
of Mte. Dennis W.uon, of AMiUnd. til on next Sunday observe
and Scott May. The clnes In Civics
'
Judith.
tbit week.
lor both Normal and High School
lowing program, at 9:00 A m.. promptHr*. Met Smith of Ven Leer,
tn last Toesday.
THE VIOLET.
here thU week the (nett of her
Several of the Buelneaa etudt
Seng. Service.
By
ROBERTA
PRESTON.
ente. Mr. end Mr». MeCleUend Prep Miss Ora Preston. PlaaliL
have secured positions.
Eighth
GradA
ton.
Mr. Chss. Holbrook baa moved from
Mr. Lack Talbert. CometleL
en Aral the bluebirds give Ihelr call, It In town to tbe dormitory.
Attorney J. R Clerk, of Inez,
Hr. Raymond Kirk, VIollnisL
.nd snowflakes scarce have ceaeed Rev. Bennett of the M. E Church,
here this week eltendlni Circuit Mrs. Ruth Atkinson, choir leader,
CeniL
conducted devotional exercises Tneeassisted by Mr. C. L. Castle.
Mr. end Mre Bert O.Ker of Aeb- Base led by Hr. Evans.
day morning hy reading Prov.
lend, were here U.t week the (ueets
ive the stndonU an iweresiliig Ulk
I. Sowards an/Mr. F. P, The violet blooms In quiet nook.
of Hr. end Mrs. 0. C. Oel(er.
1 "The Right Word."
Hager will (umlab
urnlab tenor, whole school
does net stand In proud army.
Lettuce, celery, k.le,
Hist Elva Davis has returned
ainging the following nuAibars: 7. H,
Nor close Its eye with ebb of day, 8. V. 8 after a week's absence.
nipi. cebbe«e, pouioes. oolone WHT 18, 73. 75, H, 112, Ij/
But.greeU tbe golden stars so bright Mis* Anns Hager visited folk
NOT TRADE WITH GEOBOBf-Adr. Tbe Lord'sB PTvdb Id concert
npward look Ibiougb sll the Concord, Ky.. during ^urday
Sheriff beone Speer.
returned Songjfo. 92.
nlgbt
Monday from Lexiniton where be LotsoB study thirty miaulet.
Sunday.
t on biuloeiL
U. D. WUllama
Claes and Secretary's reports.
Us colors, rare as heaven's blue.
t tbe PelniarUIe Bakery 1. "AppllcsUw of tbe Lesson." by
Flat Gap. Ky.. during week-end.
Has charmed many a great ook, too, Mr. Frank
only tc per loet It I. good breed, I. C. Kirk.
a It neslles In lia lowly seat
toa—AdT.
ier. Ky., during Snfwday dnd
Song No. 129.
Among the green leaves 'neath
The MliMd Rice opened tbeir new Let all attend promptly and get
day.
millinery store In tbe SUSord build. beneflt of the entire eeeelon. This
We have had some Several addlIn( on Main street leit Hooday end day will mark the close of the context
the Normal department
bare been receiving e good patronNo. 8 and.7. around Give others their gaudy
prefer
the
age slEce.
rhich much Intereel Is thrown
to heaven lu modeet look
Jbo. F. Stewart of AMiIend. w.. present
Bealde tbe edge of the quiet brook.
here this week attending a meeting
with na A geoertl I
of tbe Mrs. Jno. C. C. Mayo Company UtiOD Is eztemicd to aU who desires
DEATH OF PHOEBE MILLER.
of which be 1. a director.
CORRECTION.
cordial welcome
The death angel has again vlalted
C. M. Preston, po.tm.ner of AMt- swalta yon.
ir little town and hli coming '-re- ispond
lend and . former reUdent of Palnte- Should there be vleltors or strai
minded ue of tbe lines of the poet |
yllle, wee here this week
this Inviuuon extends
'blch Bays:
Mr. Preston my. be will yoore
died.
them as welt
ponofflce St Ashland Into tbe new Tl)*re were 292 present last Sunday 'here ;ts a reaper whose name it
Death.
Ooremment building neyt week.
And with hie scythe keen,
John H. Preeton A Son will moy»
e reaps the bearded grain at a
Into their new building about tbe
breath,
fim of April. Spoctal prices will
nd tbe flowers that grow between.
prevaU on all good, during the month
of March. ’ If you are In tbe market
This time the victim being a sweet.
tor clothing, hate and sboez now It
: had been growing In
STAFFqROBVILLE, KY.
a good time to buy them.
IL
r. and Mrs. Henry
Prou Bolen has moved his family
Mrs. N. W. Halslead of Bardttown. om Oil Springs to ZoUy a Ward'e Hiller for almost eight yeart.e lime ago the children of this
Ky.. who baa been rl^ltlag Mr. and farm.
(seven In number)
Hra. RiuaaU Huer and Hr. aud Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Roba McKenzie of
Fred A. Vaughan left tor hv home Volga, vielted Mra McKenzie's par measles and' little Phoebe being rathdelicate. It was wn learned, she
this week. Hre. 'Hager end Mra. ents. Mr. end Mra Hoses TacketL
1 developed pneiSonJa E*eryVeugbea ere deugbtere of Met. Hal- Saturday and Sunday.
Salurday and Sunday was regular thing that medical eklU bnd loving
church Urns bora A large crowd at
tended Batnrday, Sunday and Sunday avail, God In bis wisdom thought it
est to nil her from this earth to
night
tmeb «aoh day by u expert baker. MISS Ads Griffith and little brother I live with Him forever.
Fntronite Jhls home IntUtuthm. It Henry Stephen Howee. of Oil Sprlnga On Sunday Feb.'2Slh whan thosa who
Staple and taney grocerlee. fbed. spent the week-end with their brother loved her best, and the kind friends
who bad adnrtnlstored Ao bar every
. hay and mUl prodoeu at the stum Clarence Orlfllth.
□t stood by her bad and saw tbe
Linemen J. C WUllame and 'Hilt
of J. k. Butcher. Goods dellvemd
la Ufe tak( tti deputnia at 8:20.
Lamaster have been btuy repairing
all parU of town.
M„ they coold only boor tbeir
Bntehef can aopply. yoor giPMslet the telephone line which waa iiUnred beads In humble enbmiaaion to the
a recent heavy snow,
j, and mi. Owns his own buOdlaE and
g. Cooper bad tbe misfortime i , will of God and say. '“Thy jrilL O.
^ on aecoont of tks sxpeoss saTSd'caB
our. bo dona"
1 flue herse Thursday' night
siiv* yoD BMSsy on sveijlMog ynu
Little Phoebe was a bri^t and lov- l
aat
.•
«■
B child, kind to all her
Mia. Wm. KUckls of ClnetutBU. Is
M. E. CHURCH.
hsra thW weak the gnsst of W
Come to Sunday acbool at 9:80 San- o
s Hr. and Mrs. fMrtald/ BuUez. day momiBl and spend alzty prof- d
k' KUcUe wUI he reme^Urad
liable mlnutea.ln the house of God. '
Miu Marcella BnUar bafore her n
Slay for thoTmUlo wonhlp at 10:10. ■
rlags a lew menths ago. She will
Tta# Rovtval wiu bagu at IbU tlms P
mala her* tor about oae math wl
and eleaa Baster A. H.
8
^jwortb Laague which noeU
tb* dotbliig heuie ha r
revaat<:I8Ufloariab
H. B. Caatle of Okavab.-DUBboD>a. y
yoangasl brother of Capt J. W. C
Ud. «ju TSslt Palntsville for a wsak
OT tNrdaya Ra will be In tova »
Tneteay. Ha left Kantncky l« y*
ago and has navar bean back itnca
WAR tor the opanlAc dt John K.
PnatoB A Btm wbkb wlO bt aftar
tha Erst of ApsB'Tn lh«lr »aw loenttam In the SUffexd b

gr

I

THEALKA,

KY,

NOUNCES I
jailer'
_____
Archie Fitch vielted frienda at .
1-w of The Herald wtu be
Saturday and Sunday,
fonnd tbe announcement et Hwedorei HcCMIand Preston spent. Sunday
wmiatupolthe Low Gap proelnet for wltb home folki at Mingo.
JaOer of Johnan eeanty. Mr. WU-j W. R Darts was a buslnets visitor
Hams is a good man. a good Republl- at Aoxlar Tnasdar.
having serrsd
rad Og party as a | Starling C. Rico ^ont tha week-end
tram hU precinct roc with l(ome folke at Denver.
Mias Beatrice Salyer of Potter, U
office be(nre bavlog always been contented lo vlalting her sister Mra J, N. Meek.
^t for the snee^ of the party. Mr. and Mra R C. Burton ware
He says to the
th people If elected Jailer vlalting at E. U Burtoo'a Bnnday.
vrlU always be found at bia j Hlaaea Olga Stapleton. Veririeee
It doing his dDOi. and in a paMcu- FHca Loay Rica and LUllan Thomat
manner wlR taka care oC.the pub- *( PalntavlUe, were visiting Mr.
property. „HehWtoeee“yon alI Mra Hay StaBcwd-Sunday.
,On aceeunt of the great number of ail predueera and
your homes between now and tbe I CUfford Rucker makes a dally trip
election and ulk with you iboiu hls,K> tbe .poetofflee (hU Week,
eehl operutera that spend th. weak and at U. Phoanlz
candidacy.*
Sterling Rice waa calling on MIsa
Hotali a -muNeal Mneert will ba giv.n by Us Pho.nix
son of Alex WUllama. who Chriitlna Burton Sunday cvealnr
Hotel Orch.atra each Saturday adtarneen from 4-to S p. m.
to most alt Ue people to i We are having an excelle|ll Saaday
the coonty. None of UU family have “bool at Thealkn ifala spring with
Miss Hogarth will arrange a speelal Fresramms
naked for an ofllce betora He.B™- T. J. Collin, a. Supt. We bare
Mr. Bruce RcyneUA who Is conaldsrsd ths graatsst
.member of one of Ue large»t
«( the beet corpe of teacher, in
violinist In Us SouU, will play a numbar of solos.
tolUe. U Johnron county and mUjtba county conal.ttng of Glen Presbla people are intereated In hie raca lton, H. C, Howes. Mra Veee Hunter,
The PheenlK Hotel greatly apprselstes Us psirenags
Mr. Wllltom. promUee Ust he wUl:“™- H- C- Howet and Mra Glen
of Ue mountain pseple from Ue SeuUest and Big Sandy
H be a candidaU for reelactlon If Preeum, Secretary.
Everybody is
seetiens of Ue SUte and will endaaver to make
> le nominated, believing that one'®®”)t*>‘l' lorlled to come to Sunday
Vislu to Lexington as pleasant as peatible.
irm as Jailer la enough.-—[“bool and help us have one of the
____________________ _
beet echooU In UU .ecUon.
NUPTIAL CELEBRATION.
' Bto. Collins preaches every Sunday
-------[night with prayer meeting on WedAt tbe homestead at River. Ky.. newlay night. Everyone I. Invited to
■where several generalloae of the “tend Ueee .crvlcee..
t VanHioie and HuWards
, who have been!
very bad cate of measles.
from Jenkins.
types of ,
Mrs. Jorlo Daniel, was vlalting at' Jesao Caudill who has returned frop
1917, with the tnonting aun.blne and schools after an Inurruptlon
. I weeks on account of meetlea
ra. Julia Daniels' Sunday.
the Muzicaii border ila vl.Itliig bis
effulgence to brighten the heav-l'^ceks
Mias Alofalr Daniels and Uiaa Bau- brother, ^mlth Caudill, at Ibit pUce.
: hi. tplendor te Ureadt In tbee ! Tbeajka la si model mining town and
rta of Ue robe of the Deity; afterr has
bae the beat herder of any elmllar h Daniels and George Daniels were John Rayet Is moving hi. family lo
the night wrubped In the sable man- P*“® on >be river. Uanke
rt.liing-Miss llaillc Daniels Sunday Green Rock,
wlU/gems and eurs which
Auisuni Supt.. and the .
riernoon.
funt jack.oo baa moved
from
shined as omamenie worked by the
our'Sunday ■chool and. church.
Grant Daulela and Cute Danlol. Tightwad to Ue StiUhousa Branch,
of God In that brilliant piece'
ere at River Saiunloy on bu.ines.a
Smith Caudill wa. vlalllig In HaSOME
EGO
PRODUCERS.
of Upo.iry wblch had apread over our
-- ------------------------- goflin county Saturday and Sunday.___ , Speaking of hens that produce egge.
PLUTARCH. KV.
,
fnl and accompliahed Mias Oolda, >«t me lell you where to find them.
Sunday wa. regular chnrch time st house vacated by Prow Dowling, who
lUghteg of Mr qfad Mra. John Ward, t bare S3 Rhode Island Red hens that Ihls place with a large crowd u.
h„ „oved to Z. C. Ward's (arm at
Id one charming Hugh Peters, with ' P'o<>boo<l 177 egg. ia.i week during D. J. wteelor of Wisconsin la vis-juffordsville,
e immediate family and friend, wa.'tbe had weather, I. there a pen of l.lng hi. many frlonds «■ thl. place. .
immoned to tho bridal alur In the [cbicken. In the county that can bent
Several people m this locality have he bought of Beecher Supleton. and
parlor of Ue bride's home, where^thls record.
W Dixon who has been living on Uat
Ibo Weddlngl
P’'*®®* ®“
fof "«<■ ““*'**March, which Vas delivered by Rev. .ting.
FRED BALDWIN. [ Edgar I.cma«ivr and Mis. Alice farm baa niovud Into the bouse vacaled by Charlie Littoral, and Charlie
Palmevllle. Ky. Dhyea were out riding Sunday.
Harrla, of PnIniaTlIle. Ky.. rela-1
A, colored man run away wltb a Lliioral hat moved Intu the house, valive of Ue bride, appropriate and ---------------------------------------------uegro woman here last week.
csted hy J. H. I.ltoral who ha. n
preasivo euremonlss which celebrated!
RIVER. KY.
nuptial which Mr. Hugh and | ***** Alafair Daniels was visiting Bob Alley Is on Ue sick >t at this ed to I
1 We,
Mias Oolda had covanled
should ** ^'** Beulah Daniels' Sunday.
>f the kUIlog
e Howard waa a we'
Luther Daniels attended Church
After a very delicious and
il. place Sunday.
ilch happened Sunday r
Ishing meal was'served Ur. and Mrs. Mingo Salurday.
Blue [
Lonnie Evans visited homefolk. on
Peters boarded a train via Elk Horn We are sorry of two deaths Yn our
Saturday and Sunday.
Bluefleld. and other points in neighborhood at Zeal Thompaon's home
OIL SPRINGS, KY.
Wiley Branch.
Fleming Littoral who han been sick
West Virginia, among relatives
groom after which they will he house-1
VanHoose of River, visue time Is Improving slowly,
Sunday was regular church
h
Kice'e
family vl.lled Mr. and
he.
Baptlei
Church.
Revs.
Hughes,
kecplng at iholr new.home In Weal
■’®“« f®""* 8«t«*r««y and SunT W. Long Saturday.
Vlrglnla.
dhy
N'PP»- Ky.
’bllllpa and Pelpfarey preucUod.
READER. 1
Clay, has
Charlie Stafford ha. returned, home
Josh Blllingg.
,

SATURDAY CONCERT
AT THE

Phoenix Hotel

r'“,
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LAST CHANCE!
BIG CLOSING OUT SALE

Closes March 31sti
Extension of time has been granted us on the build- j
ing that we occupy which has been sold.

